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Marion prison officials say charges are false 
8\" Hill Walker 
31;d Kar('n Wilthf'r1!('r 
SlaU Writ!"'!" ... 
Off,c,a I, of I hc l" S 
Penitenlla.-~ at Manon called 
charges o'r "administrative 
malpracllce' at the pnson 
"bla lanl lies" and sa id Ihe 
tactics used by prot~te"s a re 
"mor2JJy outrageous .. 
Responding to a pn~oners' 
rights demonstration Saturday. 
prison officials released a 
prepared statement denying the 
charges made b~ demonstalors. 
Thp statement is the most 
aggressIVe response by prison 
of~icia Js to publicly def(~nd 
altai nst a lleged be.tings and 
" Iockdown " conditions. aid 
Wil rden Jerf\, Will iford . 
Williford said Ihat because of 
a pending class action suit riled 
agamst the prison. officials 
have fclt it would be " mora)) " 
and ethically" wrong to respond 
publicly to specific charges. 
He said that prison officials 
decided ~ o tak~ an offensive 
sta nd beca use Ihe peopl e 
making accusa tions have gone 
to media wit h attacks which he 
said exploil "the nega tive 
perception many pt..."Ople havp 
toward prison employees." 
A nyer adverlising the protest 
by six dem;-nstration groups. 
including the Leona rd Pelt ier 
Suppor t Group. charges tha t 
Marion Penitentia r y has been 
"deadlocked" since Ocl. ~7. 
t983. 
According to the n yer. in· 
mates are confined to their cells 
23 hours per day. a lmost every 
inmate has been bP.a ten by 
guards wear ing riot gear . some 
inmates have been chained 
spread--eagled for more than 24 
hours a t ::I time. and ma ny in-
mates na ve had forced recla l 
probes administered by guards 
a nd medics. 
Prison officials are respon· 
cii r;g to other cha rges of 
"breaking the inmates' fingers . 
ra ping the inmates with three-
foot sleel batons and bea ting 
virtua lly every prisoner:' the 
s tatement said. 
The s tat ement said the 
charges a re "blatant lies" and 
that " if the truth were known of 
the difficult societa l mi 5\On we 
(the penitentiary) serve and 
what our actual opera tioBa J 
practices are. they Idemon· 
stralor organizers ) would th 'n 
be lma'"1le to generate any 
suppor t. except from ex · 
tremists. in their campaign of 
hate .. 
"They Indicate we arc 
pngendering hate and hostility 
on the pari of the inmates. with 
the logical consequence being 
an e"uption of violence toward 
staff." the sta tement said. 
However. "thev advocate 
opening up our procedures so 
thei r own predictable violent 
outcome can be reassured." 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
TuC':-day.Oc;"loht'r:m, 19tH. \ 01 j11. ;';052 
Sax)' music 
S('ott :\lcPhrn;,.~rl , 12, of Carbondak. pla."t't1 hl!ol I-Ia ll (or hi" ('acher . LN' Hodr iJ.!,uN . a ~c llior in 
a lto saxophone ~'l onda \' a ftrrnoon in AItJ!('ld music. 
Baboon heart 'wor king well' in baby 
LOMA LINDA . Calif. l AP , -
Baby Fae. her transplanted 
bJbOOn's heart "working well." 
was removed from a re pira:or 
Monday as hospital offi cials 
drev. c riticism ior not trying to 
find a human donor before 
performing the operation. 
The infant was removed from 
lhe critical list and doctors 
prepared 10 feed her orally for 
the first time since the 
operation. said Anita Rockwell. 
a spokes\\'oman for Lorna Linda 
'JOIversity Medical Center. 
Meanwhile. doctors 
acknowledged they did not know 
Lhe heart of a 2-r.lonlh-old 
human was ava ilable the day of 
the oper ation but said it WQuid 
have made no difference 
because It was too large for the 
ailing infant. who was 14 days 
old and hours from death when 
she recei \'ed thE.> ba boon' ~ hea rt 
Friday . 
Bv late Tuesday mor ning. shp 
would become r the longest· 
surviving human recipient of a 
cross-species heart transplant. 
surpassing the 3.5-<1ay record 
set by Benjamm fort es. 59. a 
South African accountant who 
received? chimpanzee's heart 
10 1977 
Transplanl team leader Dr. 
Leonard L. Bailey saiJ ~.~~:1day 
he ne\'er tried to find a human 
hear! for Baby Fae because the 
raTlt y of infan t donors "makes 
tha t ' avenue impractical wi th 
our current abilities of organ 
pn)(·urement ... 
Southern illinois University 
Interna tional 
council target 
ofUSO probe 
R\' David Liss 
Sia r( Wriler 
The International St udent 
Counci! will undergo a n in· 
vesttga t ion by the Un· 
dergraduate tlldrnt 
Organization Committee on 
Internal Affairs. said J ohn lJ. 
RU11t!dge. com mitt ee chairman 
"Over the past several weeks 
Ihe Office of Siudent 
Developrr.ent and Ihe USO h.,·e 
received many complaint s 
aboul I ~C," Rutledge said in a 
memo addressed to Aris Kot· 
sloris. IS, president. 
The committee. which 
oversees the rules concermng 
Registered St ud enl 
Orgall1zat l on~. launched an 
investigat ion as a result of the 
complaints. RuUedge said. 
Kotsioris said Mondav that he 
had not officially recei ,'ed Ihe 
memo from RlJlledge. After 
having seen a copy of it. he had 
no comment. 
One of the charges concerns a 
special eleclion held last April 
to decide which of two Ira nian 
student groups. the Ira nian 
Student Assocla l ion or the 
Iranian Student Union, would be 
represented in the ISC General 
Assembly. 
Only one student group can 
represent each n~ tionality or 
ethnic grou according to the 
ISf' constitulion. Rutl"dge said. 
Accord ing 10 the list of 
charges. thp ISC executive 
council refused to seat the 
Iranian St udent Association 
even though it won the SJY'l'b I 
election, Rmledge said 
In a related charge. com-
plaints were raised that the ISC 
executive council \'Iolated Its 
constitution "by placlOg the 
Iranian StudentCnion 10 the 1St 
Genpral Assrmbh "IthllUI ~ 
. 'ole of accepw'lcc by thaI 
body." hesaid . 
Rutledge said Ihal several 
complatnt~ were brought up 
alleging that the ISC CX('('utl\·E.> 
council \'lola led It!'i tOl1stitU(lon 
by "changtng I~<"":- hyJaws 
without alll)\\ tng thl' rsc 
GCJ1C:'ral A~sE'mbh· 10 \'nll'un the 
proposed chane"" . Hulledge 
saId. 
The commtltN' \\ ill abo look 
into a cha r~e brought ahnut by 
former I r admllll~trati\' e 
secreisry Choong 1\\\ el Mooi. 
who was recentlv term mated 
from the position. Hutledge 
said . 
lIe r a\ledged charge is Ihat 
Kotsioris " refused to allow ~looi 
a court of a ppeal toncerning her 
dismissal." Rulledge .aid. 
though the ISC is not reqUired to 
do so according to Its con· 
s titution. 
11 thp charges are sub· 
s ta nt iated. Rutledge said. then 
the committee will probably 
recommend lhat measures be 
taken 10 rect ify the problems. If 
other complaints or problems 
aTlse within the ISC. he saId. 
then the committee could go as 
far as recommending to the 
Office of SlUdenl De"elopmcnl 
lI:a l the ISC be put on proballon 
or suspended. 
This GMorning Ferraro to be in West Frankfort 
30 percenl rain chancE': hi ~h!> in 60s 
Police take party in stride 
Gr a n t OK' d for DUI unit 
Dogs' weak link bette r 
Spiker s to play Tigers 
8 
9 
Spm"ts 16 
Sports 16 
G e raldin e t er raro. 
Democratic \'Ice presidential 
nominee. will speak at a rally in 
the Wesl Frankfor! High School 
gymnasium Tuesday a t noon. 
The Mondale·Ferra ro cam -
paign headquar ters in Car-
bondale is providing free bus 
tra nsportation to the ra lly. 
A bus will lea ve the from the 
SIU·C Arena maintenance 
building a t 10: 15 a.m . and 
another bus will leave from the 
old train depot on South Illinois 
Avenue at 10 a m . A 
spokeswoman from the cam· 
paign office said car pools al 0 
will be on stand·by. 
There a lso will be U,ree pick· 
up poinL'" for senior ci t izens. 
Buses will deparl from 1425 Old 
W. Ma in St. a nd Carbondale 
Towers. 810 W. Mill SI.. "t 10 
a .m. and East Wa lnut Hi-rise. 
300S. Ma rionSt., a t 1O:20a.m . 
F e rraro will arTlve a t 
Williamson County Airport at 
11 :30 a .m. and will depart at 
2:25 p .m . for a campaign stop in 
Philadelpia . • 
Gus 
CJJode 
:w 
Gus 'i3VS \'ou C~ln lell the 
elect iOl':s getting clost' "hen 
Southt'rn Illinois gets so much 
attent ion. 
Real Meal Deal 
$1.99 
Real Meal De&1 Includes a la rge Danver's 
Hamburger. large order of French Fries. and a 
large Soff Drink 
Try Danvers speedy drive thru window o r come 
'r. and enJoy the almosphe ' e of a real reslaurant. 
Offer good all da> 
10:30 A.M . to 10:00 P.M. 
Expires Nov. 30, 1984 
1010 E. Main 
Corbond.lo, III. 
2123 Broadway 
Cape Glrard.au. Mo. 
Department 
For a ll your 
Securi ty Needs 
Fully Equipped 
Shop 
2 Keys fo r the 
Price o f One 
wi th this ad 
(Amerlc.n On. , ) 
ServIce COIls Too ' 
BIRD.DEES 
WINGS & THINGS 
Bird Sal. 
SaI.1 
SaI.1 
SaI.1 
Umbr.lla Cockatoos 
5389 
Black.eyed Umbrella 
&able. 
$500 
Moluccan Cockatoos 
$489 
Red Lorle. 
5139 
Rainbow Lori •• 
$99 
Cango African Grey 
5299 
Sal .. on Bird. and 
Wrought Iron Cage. 
107 S. Spanl.h 
Cape Glrard_u, MO 
(314) 334·8924 
Mon·Sat 10·5, Sun 1·5 
Thanksgiving Break 
in 
Hew York City 
TRIP lNCLUD~ 
, Round trip Charter MotorCoach transportation. 
'7 nights accommodations at the William 
Sloane House YMCA. 
'Extensive Packet of ir.formation regarding sights 
S.: ~ctivities in the New York area. 
*$209 per perso'n pLUS $10 refundable 
damage depost. 
SIQNUI.! W.FORWII~· 
At the SPC Oftice, 
Third Floor Student 
Center, 536·3393. !",~",,"-" Sign ap nowl 
SKI 
Trip Includes: 
Springs, 
Colorado ~ 
Winter Break~ 
* 7 nights accomodations at the Thunderhead 
Condominiums Oan. 5.11) 
* 5 out of 6 day lift tickets at Steamboat 
* Parties with live music, cheese & refreshments 
*Other ski week activities 
*Discount coupon book 
COST: 
*$239/person plus $20 person refundable damage deposit 
* Optional bus transportation for S80 • .w 
* $150 deposit required upon sign up , ~ 
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nation/ world 
Faith-healing couple receive 
prison terms for death of child 
ALB ION.lnd l AP , - A fa"h ·llealing husband and ",fe whose 
infant daughter died of untreated rncOingill ~ \\cr(' sentenced 
Monday to 10 years In prison after refu!)ing 10 cour t to renounce 
thei r practice of prayer to cure illness. Dcn Id B ~ergmanr. . 28. and 
his wife. Kathleen Bergmann. 27. were com'lcted Sept. II of 
reckles homicide a nd child neglect In the dealt, of their g·month· 
old daughter. Allyson. The Bergmanns are mem~rs of Faith 
Assembly. a faith·healmg sect which leaches i150 follower", tl aVOid 
doctors and reh' on faith to h('al illness 
A W. Mack TrIH·k. rf'u(' h cont ra('t ul!r"en ... .,t 
ALLENTOW~. Pa , o\P , - Negol1ators for Mack Tructo,.:, inc. 
and the Uni ted AUlO Workers reached agreement on a tentative 
contract Monday. the ninth day of a strike by 9.200 workers In three 
sta tes. a union' offi cial said . "There has been a tentative ~et­
tlement." said J ames tewar:. vice president of CAW Local 171 In 
Hagerstown. Md .. wher€' one of ~1a ck's th ree U.S. productlcn plants 
is 10000ated. 
(u nad i"n uUloworkers rll l;h· contru(·t witlt (;1\1 
TORONTO I AI' ) - Autoworkers at General ~lotors Corp. s 13 
Canadian pla nts ra tified a new labor contract i\londay, ending a 
strike that forced more than 40.000 layoffs in the linited States 
Meanwhile. the Uni ted Auto Workers announced that its members 
had approved a new three-year conlract with Ford Motor Co. in lhe 
United States l>,- a vole of 33.312 to t8.386. or 64 percent to 36 per 
rpnl • 
High COUM r ejects death row in"'R t f'~~' uppea ls 
IVA, HINGTON (AP , - The Supreme Court on ,\londay rejected 
the appeals of Illinois dea th row inmates Robin Waync Owens and 
Juan Caballaro. who contended tha t they were denied fai r trials. 
The justices Jeft intact Owens' murder cGnVictiCl:1S ror the Dec. 18. 
1980. murder of Arfrazia Hodges in Kankakee a nd the Dec . to. 1980. 
murder of George Ka llai in Joliet. Caballard was convicted and 
,entenced 10 dea th for the Chicago gang killin2" of ~tichale Salcido. 
~rthur Salcido and Frank ~Iussa on Feb. 24 1.7 • . 
OPEC "on"ider~ reducinl! oil proauction · 
GE EVA. Swtllerland lAP , - The Orgalll1.3t1oll v, retroJeum 
Exporting Countries agreed in principle today to cut it oil 
production by 1.5 million barrels a day 10 prop up the c!! rtel's 
: rumbling price system. the conference chairman sa id. Indonesian 
J il Minister Subroto said the 13 ministers would continue meetlllg 
In emergency session to decide how the production cut would be 
;ha rcd a mong the member countries. 
Illinois bRn on Sundo~' automobile ale. uphe ld 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Consumers in Illinois Will have one less 
Jay to shop for cars a fter the U.S. Supreme Court on Monday left 
intact a state law ba rring dealers from openi ng their showrooms on 
Sunday. Nick Celozzi. president of Celozzi EUleson Chevrolet. one 
of three ca r dealers who challenged the t982 state law. called the 
high court's decision. " a loss for the people of Ill inois." The 
Supreme Court justices. citing the lack of a substantial federal 
question. rejected a rguments that t.he Sunday closing law violates 
~omedea lel'5' eoual·protection rights. 
state 
Tax amnesty program total 
boosted to $6.9 million mark 
SPRfNGF1ELU (AP ) - lII il101> ,ax amnesty program rakeo 111 
$3.6 million last week. boosting to $6.9 million the total cn!lected 
since the two·month program started Oct. t. officia ls said Monday. 
Revenue Director J . Thomas Johnson said last week was the best 
yet for the program, which allows payment of delinquent taxes 
without penaltv ann with only half the interest that would normally 
be due. 
Chica go judges worried about Greylord stie-roa 
CH ICAGO 'AP ) - D07ens of juoges 111 tne nallon s largest court 
systein face the \'oters Nov. 6, leery or a name that won't even 
appe." on the ballot - Greylord. Thirty-eight judges in Cook 
County are seeking retentlor. - they li terally \\' 111 run ag:.nnst 
themselves - in the firs t general election since the disclosure of 
Operation Greylord, a federa l investigation. ::Iat I~ to the co!," 
viction of two judges and two olher court offiCia ls With others still 
awaiting trial. 
----------------------------
ir 
Clemons u n opposed in state' s attorney contest 
Ih ,Ian(' (.ranrlolfo 
Siaff Writ('r 
When Oemo..:rat .. Tohn 
Clemons ran for J ackson Count:--' 
StatC"s Alt ornC'y four y<'ars ago. 
It was a tough and bltter race. 
hE' s.ald Aftl'r a narrow \'lctory 
of onl\' 500 \·otcs. Clemon!; i, 
runnulg for re-(>lection -- or'lly 
thiS tim{' there are no op-
ponenl!-
" I don't think thcTt.- IS anyone 
else who wants the job" . he said 
"lth a smilE'. Clemons is the 
fm~1 s.tate 's aHorne\' 10 run 
unopposed in 32 yea rs . He views 
hnnseJ( as tough yet " humanc.'· 
and sees his job as demanding. 
" I don't th1l1k I've ever worked 
less th;.}n so hours a week," he 
s;lId 
Clemons IS not h~ltant w jailed Bt'fOrt~ \.'lcl11o n ~ took 
boast abou t his perfnrmfmre '" offic'c, the ti1re<'-Y(';tr a \'(' ragt> 
Ihmk I've done C1 good Job, rvC' was H 41>ercent 
got a good record and r\' C run Clemons ' campaign s trategy 
lhC'o(fie(> well." hesaid. in 19RO IOdudcd a b~1rrag(' of 
lIIino.s. 
Within day~ of being swor n III 
as s tate 's a tl orne\' , Clemons 
began a program ·d.- igned to 
minimize the anxi( 'es lhat 
Victims often suffer ;:" a result 
of being caught in the c r iminal 
justice system. The program 
helped Clemons ga in s lalewide 
recogniton . 
He may have good rea 'on to ca mp<lign flyers. which pin-
be proud . Statistics show poinled his specific programs 
Clemons has an 81 percent and po,licles. He says he's ke pI 
convict ion rat(' for fe lonies and all of his proml~CS except one . 
misdemea nors. desp ite hi s Clemons pledged to zero in on 
hardline policy of limited plea career criminiab - people with 
bargaining. The nationa l con- Iwo or more prior felony con- Clemons and other com -
vlction rate h Jerages abou t 70 victions, and cha rged with a mission me.nbers wi ll be 
percent. third. His plan was uns uccessful dist ri bute money collected from nuri l ~g his campaign in 1979 because of a high casp!oad of co nv ic ted defendants to 
Clemons said " nobody was ser ious crimes and a I"ck of s tatewide vic t im ass istance 
talking drunk dri"ing." Yet he manpower to handle those programs. Convicts a re fined S3 
St eanidc~he fo\\rtOUlcdonS\~.}t· jaildrSuennk- cases. he said. to $20 depending on the na ture or 
.:;,;:. .. cd the cr ime, which funds the 
drivers . The firs t th ree vears Howc\'er , he did delh'cr on a program. Clemons said about S6 
Clemons was in orricc, 42 p~r- pledge to form the first victim million will be gent:ra led from 
,John Clemons 
cent of n Ul defendants \!"erc assistance program in Southern the program this year 
Richmond says his record 'speaks for itself 
lh .l .tnf" ('; ralldo lfu 
Si:,ff Wril('r 
There probably won ' , be d 
photo-flntsh race 111 lhf' 1161h 
Olstricl. bN'aut'C' Hep Bruer 
Hlchm" nd is runntn!! unop-
po,cd . Th e ~'iur phys bor o 
Orfllocrat is runnmg for hi:' 
sixlh term , and has been 
rrferred 10 as the 50ft spoken, 
low·profile leg.slat or that gets 
lhings dOIl(, Richmond likes 
that 
" I'm not one of Ihos(' podium 
thumpers. b UI my record speak!' 
for IL~elf." h(' sa id ' 'I'\'C' been 
\'ery succ('s5ful in gett ing im-
portant leg.sla llon th rough ., 
The 64· \".ar·old H.chmond 
said his mjll1 , ..'on('erns O\ '('r the 
past JO yea rs have bee;'i ~IJ in-
c rease fundlllg for ('duca'ion. to 
maKe Southern 1l ll110lS mnre npt 
for touris m, and 10 fino ways to 
use high ·~u l fur Illlrll. ls I..'oa l to 
help an ailing ('nal milling in-
dusln 
Hichmond ' ~ legislati vE' goals 
ar£' tYPlcall) refl{'(..'1 ive of his 
constituenc\·. which i$ the home 
of man\' oulhern IIhnoi~ ~oal 
miners: and S!ll·C Th., t 16th 
dis trict is comprised of J ackson, 
l:nion and most of Randolph 
('ounties . 
Ricpmond h a ~ ai d hr 
"\'igorQus!y supports" mOre 
funding lor all lo\'els of 
cducatwn . but is pa rticularl;, 
concerned w.th keeping SIU·(" 
s tarr sa la rv increases in hne 
with " I)t'er ' ~ u1ll\'t~rb:ities ~uch a:-. 
th£" l ' IlI\'ersit\, of Illinois. 
As a meinber of of Gov 
' .Tames Thompson ' ~ Ad\'isoT'Y 
Com mtl t<.'c (J. l TOUrism , 
Richmond s31C1 he fee ls 
qualified 10 say ill inOiS IS 
lagging uehll1d ot her s: ta tes 
when i1 comE'~ to bringing hOl11e 
tourism dollars . " WC'\'e been 
appropria llllg $750.000 a year 
for promotIOn of tourism where 
~~~:[h~t~i{;~o~~~:.O~~1~!7~. us go 
Rich mond has support ed 
legis la tion to promot~ tourism. 
IIlduding a one percenl soda pop 
tax. a nd motel-hotel tax . The 
tax rC\tenu~ will go for funding 
to impro\'e state p;irks a nd will 
a 150 he put mto ;] touri~rn 
promolton fund. Hichmonti said 
Hichmond \-iews research as 
the " ult imale answer " 10 
ba lance the envlronmcnlal 
ncce sit v of deall all' \\ itll the 
need to 'soll high sulfu r lII iro;s 
coa l H(' also thinks acid rain i5' 
" problem to be sha red . " The 
finger of guilt should 't ju, t h,' 
poin ted at Ill inois." he sa id 
Richmond serves on a number 
of committcss including H:gher 
Edut.:'C:i t ion. Cities and \ "i llages. 
and is Chai rman uf the Hou e 
Agricultural comm ittee. 
Richmond ('on~ lders Southern 
Illinois richest rcsourct.~ to be its 
" fe rlile agricultural land." On 
this premise. he wi ll be reo 
inlroduting a bill to git'{' tax 
credit to all landowners who 
participal(' In soil conSer\'3tion 
programs a ppro\"ed by the 
))epartment of .~griculturo 
" We!' e!'xport a lot of com-
modities , but also export a 101 of 
op SOi l down the ;\l i:-;Slb:osipPl 
RI\'er at 3 fright ening rate." he 
sa.d. Bruce Richmond 
Crime lab will train scientists for rest of state 
Ih Hob Tila 
~iaf( Wri ter 
The Illinois O('par tmenl of 
Law Enforcement cnme lab 
sla ted to open in car bonda le in 
May 1985 will be s la ffed by some 
0; ~hp best forensi scient ists in 
the coun ~r \', said Robert Gon-
sowski. di rector of a sta te cr ime 
lab in D" Soto. 
The Carbondale lab will be the 
headquan ... -s of the lra tn ing 
program for the s t a t e ' ~ cr ime 
labsY~item, he said. . 
"Ullmately I think the lab 11'.11 
Two Free 
Cokes' 
havt! a cer!.:t!fI a mount Of 
renown." Gonso\\'skl said. 
The lab in De Soto wiJ1 be 
expanded and moved to Car-
bondale and will be loca ted In 
the Brentwood Building in the 
University City complex, 606 E . 
CollegeS!. 
Ceremonies ma rk ing the star t 
of renovation of the building are 
scheduled for Tuesda\' and a 
semina r on forensic science wil l 
also be held Tuesday in the Ci ty 
Council Cha mbers. 
Gonsowski said law en -
forcement officials wanted to 
any pIZZa 
'Joe coupon per pIZZa 
Fast, Free Delivery'" 
Easl Gate 
I'JI~ ~~~:: 19 EXPIres In one week 
--========~=-> JTC NA 118.'2810 L _ _.--J 19&C o.:wr-, PIUI Inc; 
> 
consolidate the slate 's tal> 
Currently. the training and 
applications lab for Ihe 
Depa rtm ent of Law En-
forcement' s Bureau of Scient ifi c 
Services is spread around the 
s ta te , with most of the la b 
housed in J oliet. he said. 
The new lab will ir,clude 
training facilities for forensic 
science specia lties such as fire 
a rms examination. m icroscopy. 
lrace chemistry and fi nger print 
analvsis . Instruclion will a lso be 
given in document ana lysis , 
drug t race analysis and 
serology. the st udy of booy 
f1u .ds . 
Gonsowskl said Ca r bonda le 
was chosen as the location of the 
la b because Southern Illi nois did 
not have a full-service crime 
la b. He said Sl U-C was also 
considered a ma jor asset for tne 
lab' and tha t the lab could 
utilize the ta lents and facil ities 
availab!e a t SIU-C. The crime 
lab in De Soto has had interns 
from SJU·C " perializing in 
forensic science. he said. 
J oseph Coughlin. di rector of 
the SIU·C Center for the Stud\' 
Entire Stock 
'ot Cnme, Del inquE'nc ~ and 
CorrectIon. said rcsean: h 
co nduct ed at S ll' -C on 
polygraphs and mlerroga tion 
(,oJuJd be usefu l to the crime Jab. 
H e s aid h e hO~ a n in te rnShW 
~o:;~~d.;:t ~ft:~~~en':! j~~ 
OpenS. 
' "The need a new facihlv had 
been perceived for a long time." 
said Bob Fletcher. publ ic in· 
(ormat ion director for the 
DE'nf' rt ment of La w En-
{urcement . 
SALE 
All DiBler Riags 
and 
Elgage.elt Rilgs 
40% 
OFF 
All 14K Gold Jewelry 
40% OFF 
All Watches -Mounting -Earrings 40% -Pendants 400/0 OFF -Pearls -Stone Rings 
-Wedding Rings 
DON'S 
Jewelers 
Herrin 
107 N Park Ave. 
942·2780 
Carbondate 
400 S . III . Ave. 
457·!i221 
OFF 
We 
Mallfacture 
OesilR 
Ajlpfaise 
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Gray for Congress 
THE 19114 ELECTIONS will be remembered in Southern IllinOis 
for the relurn of Ken Gray. Gray retired from the 22nd Districi 
Congressional sea l after sen -ing from 1955 to 1975. And now he 
wants it back . 
Gray's decision to run came as a surprise to many people, and 
.fter a hard·fought primary battle. Gray emerged as the fronl 
runner against relative ly unknown Republican Randy Patchett . 
now serving as \\ iHiamson County Slale's Attorney. 
Gray is running on the accomplishments of his 20-year stint in 
Washington, D.C. He does not hesit.a te to tell how he was respon-
siole for bringing numerous public works projects to Southe-n 
Illinois. ea rning him the moniker' ·Prince of Pork ." 
Gray says he can return ~o his former level of success In securi ng 
federal funding for works projeclS. However. it haS been nlIlt" ~ " pa rs 
since Gray last practiced his pork·barrel politIcs in the natlon's 
capitol. 
Gray was part of a machine which no longer is in power. Dur ing 
the recent df'bate in Ca rbondale. Gray said hi"> was "brai nwashed" 
into supporting the Vietnam war. ~10re likely. Gray was. wise 
enough nol to bile the hand thai kept him fed . 
The Republicans have not occupif"d the :~nd Di$=t rict seat since 
Gray first took office and the party is hungry ror :t win . Patchett is 
likely to outspend Gray in the<.ampaign. largely because of funding 
by the national Republican Party. 
Patchett recognizes this as his base of support and seems to 
follow the Republican Part; line almost blindly. Patchett favors 
school prayer and supports balanced budget and pro·li fe amend· 
ments to the consti tution. Patdlelt's foreign policy positIOns mirror 
that of the Reagan administr ation. 
The positions of bolh candida tes will require them 10 follow party 
lines; Patchett because of the need to repay party support and 
Grav because of the need for allies to push through his pork·barrel 
profects. The choice between Gray and Patchett comes down 10 
which party hack you prefer. . . . 
Despite Gray's blatant flamboyancy and orten Irrltatmg style. he 
would be Ihe better choice. His 20 years of experience cannot be 
overlooked. Although limes have changed and his flexibility will be 
lested. Grav has proved himself an able polilician and should be 
able to re~;:'jin at least na r1 of ~is former effpclivenes" 
Dunn for State Senate 
SOLTHEH:\ ILLI:\OISA:\S are faced wllh the task of replacing 
58th District Senator Ken Buzbee. a disti nguished state senator who 
gave up his seat to run for the 22nd District Congressional sea t. 
The candidates. Republican Ralph Dunn and Democrat Gary 
~1cClure. share similar views on how to best serve Southern 
nIinois Both candidates support the Equal Righ ts Amendment and 
both have a pro-life stance on abortion. Both candidates c~uld. be 
counled on to s upporl coal legislation favorable to the distriCt. 
Whichever candidale is ejected will go 10 Springfield with the same 
goals and aspirations for the 58th DistriCt. 
Dunn and McClure are adamant in their support of i~creasing 
education funding. but Llteir plans for making more funds available 
differ . Dunn. in a curious departure from the Republican Party 
line, says the only way to increa e education funding is to increase 
taxes. placing greater emphasis On income lax and less On property 
tax Equally curious is McClure's plan to ch2nnel money recovered 
from wasle and overspending into the s la te education budget. 
Beca use of the candida tes' similarity of purpose and their 
(!Ommon recogni tion of the problems facing the 58th District. the 
overriding issue of the campaign is which candidate would be most 
effective. 
While we are not enamored of ei ther candidate and experience is 
not always the best measure for potential effectiveness, experience 
plays a deciding role in determining the choice for 58th District 
senator in this race. 
Dunn. a 12·year veteran of the IJlinois House of Representati\'es. 
is seeking to move to the Senate. where he will serve with 
colleagues who have made the same upward move. Dunn's ex· 
perience also includes serving as a delegate to the Illinois Con· 
sti tutional Convention which drafted the current Illinois Con-
stitution. 
McClure says that he is also wise to the ,vays of Springfield by 
vi rtue of having testified before the legisia tul '! during his 12 years 
as a Randolph County official. 
However . 12 years of testifying before the legis la ture a nd 12 
vea rs of serving on the legislature a re two different things. Mc· 
Clure would be going to Springfield as a legislator for the firs t time. 
Dunn has a decisive edge in state gO\'ernment experience. 
Ralph Dunn has the better credentials and qua lUications of the 
two candidates ij is years of serving in the Illinois House of 
Representatives s hould allow him to make a smooth transition to 
the state Senate and give him the abil ity to become an effC<.'live 
senator 
Doonesbury 
Page4. Datil' Egyplian. OctoberJO. 1!i84 
Recovery yet to trickle down 
America gets poorer. tne THA\'E L TEACHES. In this 
sma ll sociable community a few 
miles soulh of Minneapolis. I 
have been learning more about 
the quiet crisis that is finding its 
murmurous way into America n 
lives. For the past few months. I 
have visited a mult itude of 
places and liste ned to a 
diver ity of voices _ If ar. 
economic recovery is going on. 1 
haven't secn it 
Life remain" perilous in the 
south Bronx . the nation's 
poorest congresSional dist r ic1 
where I spoke With counselors 
who trv to comfort black and 
HispanIC families. There is little 
hop" of a comeback among the 
unemployed copper mint::rs in 
the Uppe r Penins ula of 
Michigan. In centra l Baltimore. 
~~l~~~cl)a~pn:tJ~;h(~:jOb~~~ 
Northern industries are now 
5eeing th .. · last·hope factories 
close. 
It is the S::lme in Iowa : Far· 
mers pushed off the land 
because of po<.r crop pr ices and 
debt went to work for John 
Deere only 10 find that com· 
pany. the state's la rgest em· 
ployer. laying off thousands of 
workers. 
I1\" CE:\TH ,\L Florida. the 
elderly who spe.,d their work;ng 
lives cont r ibuting to the 
go\'er nment for social prog rams 
now find tho 'e programs - !ike 
subsidized public housing -
being eliminated or cut. The 
Wild Rose Hospilality House 
sheltered 500 homeless people 
last year in Ames. Iowa. where 
ci tizens in the past have known 
hard s hip but nol abje.ct 
destitution. Skid Row no\\' 10-
tersects with Main Street. Here 
in Burnsville. I spoke with high· 
.chool students whose sub· 
.::onscious fears about their 
fut ure - threa ts of nuclear war , 
unemployment - leave little 
room in thei r hearts for op-
timism or altruism. 
The one image that lingers 
with me is tha t each of Ihese 
groups feels isolated in its pai n. 
A natural coa lition of anguish 
Colman 
McCarthy 
Wash ington Post 
Wrilers Grou p 
ought to exist. one thai could be 
organized in to a national 
political force . Ins tead of 
coali ti ons. there are con· 
tainmcnts. In Burnsville. a few 
of lhe activists in lhe local high 
school would Jike to have more 
S3V in thei r lass schedules and 
curriculum . But they remember 
when simila r efforts - petitions 
of prolest - were made last 
year anrl nothing cha nged. Why 
t ry again? th ey ask . 
T H E PHOBLEMS of 
; uburban high-school kids are 
minor compa red with the grief 
of fathers or mothers who can' t 
feed their children or Ihe elderly 
with no money for the utility 
bills. BUI as much as any 
national sentimenl. " why try 
again?" seems to express the 
subduing that has u.ken hold of 
the country . A myth is 
spreading that only the 19605 
were a time unrest. in fa ct. so 
were the 19705. Fa rmers in Iowa 
and Minnesota told me of 
supporting their brothers who 
drove thei r rigs to Washington 
in 1979 to protest the imbalanced 
economics of raising America's 
food . Fa rmers. the only major 
group of businessmen in the 
country that must buy retail and 
sell wholesale. parked their 
vehicles on the Mall before the 
L.apttoJ. fhey ralsea some dust 
a nd some hell. 
The politicians listened . But 
now, five years late. farm 
foreclosures continue a nd rural 
~~~i~~~ 16~n~~~i"~~~fi \~!s !~~ 
rural. According to thf! Kural 
Coahtion , "more than 2~ million 
rural people stIli lack adequate 
water-sewer systems B1..i l 
lederal loans am! grants fo r 
rural water-sewer !oS V · tem~ ha H~ 
becncut In half since. 1980 
AT THE SA~IE time that 
\"1ctiml ze d citizens are 
unorgaOlzed in their pam. the 
documentation of that pam 
increases . T!'ustworth) and 
nonpa rl isan groups like Ihe 
Childrens D~fense Fund. the 
Cenler on Budgel and Policy 
Priorities. the Jobs with Peace 
Campaign and the En · 
\' ironmental Policy Cenler 
regularl y pour forlh in -
formation on (he harm being 
done to cit izens in the name of 
sound go\·ernment. Ronald 
Reagan's triumph - so far - is 
to c reate the impression that he 
is caring for the nation's general 
interest. Amer ica is back . 
recovered and standing tall . 
Those who disagree - because 
the fa cts and realities disagree 
- a re depicted as the €-nemi~ 
of na tional Vitality . 
This has become Reagan's 
major sema ntic deception . 
P~ople who have justified 
claims to special considera tion 
from the government. or even 
people like workers wanting to 
see the government enforce the 
health and safety laws in the 
workplace. are the special in· 
terests . Meaning the greedy 
interests. And Reaga n poses as 
the national defender against 
them . " I question the need for 
the Occupalional Safety and 
Health Administration. ,. he said 
in 1980. 
Reagan has made it appear 
tha i the normal democratic 
basics socia l justice. 
economic security. investments 
in peace - are abnormal , and 
anyone advoca ting them too 
strenuousl\' doesn' t want to 
move forWard with the new 
beginnine 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Lette,.s policy 
S;g ned arl.cle" .nclud.ng leiters V.ewpolnt" and other 
cam mentatres reflect Ihe op,n.ons 0 1 Ihe rr . .nors only 
On! Igned edllor.ols represent ° con"ensu! of the 00,1'1' Egypltan 
Ed llorrol Camm,IIee who"e members are the student·echtar .• n _ 
ch.ef 'he edltonal pa.ge e dllor a news "tall member the 
facul ty managIng edllor and a Journolt'lom School foculty 
member 
letters 10 Ihe ed,lor may be "ubmllled by mall or dIrectly 10 
the edl torra l poge ed,tor , Room 11.7 Communtt ol,ans Bu.ldlng 
leIter" should be typewr,"en double 'Iopaced All leller" Of. 
'IoUbl&Cl to ed'llng and w,1I be I,mlted to 500 words lellers of len 
than 150 word" will be g' .... en pre{etenct" 10f publ icolton 
Stud.n" must Identify themsel .... e" by clan ond malar faculty 
members by ra nk and deportment non ·ocodem.,- s toff by 
po, ition ond deporlment 
lellers submllled by mo.1 "hould mclude the outhor " oddre", 
and telephone number l etters lor which .... erificotlon 01 
cvtho rship connOI be mode w.1I nol be published 
-
Chinese banker says door to stay open 
,", ' IIII4IYOIlI1l 
'1,1 0 \\ dlrr 
Thr prl'~('nl OIX'n·door pnhc..·~ 
01 Chlll:l will not rh;'mp.(' 111 111(' 
hJlurf'. :-.:110 ~a. .Jllm)! Xu . 
r't~(,'lItl\l~ 011"('('101' ,'If lilt' World 
Bank trom Iht, Pl'lIplC':-;' 
Hl'puhlH" of rhJJl~ 
In :1 .sp('('ch al the t':'\ J)a~ 
hanq IH'l 111 B;llIroom H til 11H' 
Studt'n l l'C'lla 'r . Xu !"<lld W('d· 
Iw .. r1a\ tllal II 1~ ";1 firm and 
Jnlll! I ~'rllll>ohcy" 01 til<' Chuws{' 
I.!tl\l'rnlll{'ni In (:han)!mg an 
unc'iPrcll,\'(·jupC'rl Chln3 mto it 
. ('ullllnrlabll\.' socit't\ 11"('t' f!'Om 
pU\('rl~ . 
" \\ (,'r\~ 1I\'lIlg It1 <lll 111 
1 ('rdc'pt'l1(icnl "orieL 11.' IOJc1 
1lC.':ll"h t4(1 glll'~ t ... ;'It the h~lIlqUl'l 
:,plln~lIn'd h, . Itl' Scnlllwrn 
II hnm ... Chaph'r 1\1 lhl' l"!" 
.. b:-.tll'Ii11HIIl nf th,' {'IlIINi 
\"<1l1on:-. .. \," " coullln ('ulIld 
(.'Io!'-(' 11:-0 door 10 ttl(; flul!-uiC' 
\\()rlrl ~Inrll)(' prl)~I}(.'rnu:-. TIl:!"!'-
Illlpn:-' :- lhlP .. 
Chllk":-. IlIWn-dflor pnhl"," I, 
tlIW 01 1\\0 m~IJor l~tfnrt:-- to 
quadrupk by Ih(' ~ l'OIf :!on(l It~ 
Indu!'>.tnal and <Jgnl'ultur~iI 
output of 198U 3cconitng to Xu , 
Xu ~:lId Ih(' other rndea\'or i~ 
.. to r{'lorm s\'~l C'm atH:<=t1h' 
\\ hale\'(' r I ~ lil1pl'dlllg ou'r 
progr('~~ III the ('xl51ing 
N'onotnll' :-;lrUC1Ufe 
Termlllg hl:-. country !'>. tlJlI>oor 
and batk\\'ard , Wllh Its annual 
pC'!' capita gro~~ national 
product of s:no, he said tll(' 
Clllnl~s(, " desperat Iy " l1(,cci 
II1lcrnatlonnl i:1:-.HstancC' for 
de\'elopment 
Xu !'<oi'ud th£> ('ooperatlon 
b('I\\'('(.' 11 the World J3nnk dud 
Chma \\tli l'ont nbut (' a g r{'at 
deal to he lpll1g hb nation stand 
on II:; Jl~(' t by the end of till' 
tenlun 
Thl:-" l'(lO lK'ratlllll h('I\\('(,11 tilt' 
two ha :-- bl'C'n " stl'.:tdlh III 
(,),(,;I::'JI1I.!' :-.1Ill'(' 19X(1 \\ hC'n ( 'hlllil 
n '"ort.'ci 11:-- "1(,~IIII1l ,l ll'" :--('<11 In 
lhe l' :\ !'-pC'clalizt:d ~,gl'Il(:~ 
rhlna , one of the 11 founder!'; 
of the bi\nk III HI4·L hroke il ~ 
relations Wllh Ill(' II1ll'nWtlona l 
dl"\'('topm('nl 1O!o-iitUIlon \\hite 
T~llwan wa~ a lull Ilwmhf.'r 01 
Ihl' l'tlI l('d \;allon:--
In adcillion Iu II!'- I\('a!'h :WU 
'IpP!'atlllllal ml~~lon~ 10 (,hm:! 
un'r tl1(' pa:--I lour ~ ('ar .... Ilu' 
World Bank prociu('l'cI 11!'- 111':-.1 
tllmpn'lll'n:-'l\ f' e('Ollllm ll' n'port 
~ 
Haircut $1. ;;0 
Perm ' o Cut $21.50 
Mon Tequila Sunnse 
Tues·CC. J Daniels 
White Label 75 
Wed 62am 
peedrails 75 
Thurs-5O¢ drah laU day) 
Fri· 6-8. 250 drah 
Sun· 25< drah (aU-day) 
Nai Jion,l! Xu 
on th(' ( ·hll1(,:"'(' N'0I1011l\' III 1981 
Tht' \'t 'pnrl. a(,l'onhng In Xu . 
h.l:-- hC'l'olTI(' " the :-.taw:t1l·al .1l1(i 
t..'II:ll'l'pllllnal ha~l:-' til ;111 III 
illr ll1rri C.h~(·lI:-; !O- I (II1" (II Ilw 
' ... ·U!1C1Ill\ (II Chill .. , 
.h I)a rl :11 1I!o- 11'chl11l'al 
l·onprrallon . tl1<' World B,lI1k 
ha !' ('ondu(·tpd d07.C'n!'<o 0 1 
:--('Illlila rs on C"Conoml(,~ ami 
de\'(~lopmenl in China 
Till' m~Hn form (If cOOI')(' r allt,!1 
§- o=d 
- -= 
iWI\\('('n Ill(' hank and ChlllCl , 
thnll~h , l ~ "proJP('lll'ncilmt " Xu 
:-'ilH1 
Tn cialr 1 hl' pruJl'C'j In;1Il 
. 1gn'l' IlWIlI :-; ('hm: ' ha:-. \\ Ilil lilt' 
World Bank numht'r IN and 
amoun t In $1 91)11 1ion, an'ordlng 
In Xu 
X u Slid ;'1 1)0tl 1 h,) pl'n: r lll 01 
n\ln;I'~ 10Iai 10;1:11:-:' .11'(, !rom til(' 
hanl.: Ttl(' r('11l<l1l1 Ing 411 1)('1'(.'('111 
;11'(' Jrum 111(' I nlt'nWllllllnl 
Ih'\ t'iClpnll'1l1 , \ ~:-' Ot ' wtlon , a 
l..'Ol1l'(':" umO' ", loan ;~ fflltal ( ' of 
Ihr hank . 
Tlw 10:\ pnn lrh·:-; tlc'\ dop' 
l11<'nt !In<1I1l'lIIg 101' IIW~t' 
cl(>\ ('Inpllle, l'oun tl'l('~ Ull Il'rnb 
hr;'lnng Il.'~~ 11C'<I\'lh till h;II.11H'{, 
of pa~·nwnts 11',111 ('011\('1111110:-11 
1 1I.1Il~ 
Xu ha :-- d .':--l'n!ll·c! Ill(' lin 
pit'lIll'nl<l tlOll III tlw IUdn 
agrt·,'lT1l.'lll:-- .1:- ':--munth ;mel 
hn:-k ' 
ThflUl.!h l'lllna ha~ :.;0 1<11' 
n'l'('l\l'd a hol .1 It) Jll'J'{'('n t 01 111<' 
1111.11 In:1I\~ Ilw hJ nk has agn'l'd 
It). Xu ~<Jld :-;p<'ndloJ! \\,fluld 
'H..:C'C'If'r'Hl' 111 time a:-: I ll(' 
(,hlll('~l' ('{'ClIHlIllll' (.'nn~t ru('tlllll 
IS ('x pC'dtl("l 
Il l' ('haral'lC'flz('d l~fiH ;1:-; " ;1 
tu nul1!.! pmuI " 111 Illl' ,'(HI, 
Irmpt'war,\ 11I~t()r." of (,hllla 111 
thai h,:-> j!,H\'('rnml'nt madt· a 
firm deCISion 10 ~hll1 Iht.' c()ur !o-e 
of lh l' f.:Ollntl'\"~ {'conmn\' In 
SOCia list lI1od('r'l1Il~IIIOn . 
" We arC' nm\ t'ng;lgl'd 
wholC'hc;'1 rl C'dly III bUllfhng up 
all til(' counl 1'\., .. Xu salfl " Our 
l'('o nnm~ ha:-.' cI('\'C'lnpcd mol'{' 
\' I~orou sl\ Ihan ('\'l~ r hl'fn rt' m 
till' I>asl rew ycarf.; ." 
Jo:xprl'!-.:-;lIlg opl i!11I!'Jtl ahollt 
Ihe fUlur(' ('ooprr;lt lon ih " \\("('11 
Ill<' WlIl'id Bank and Chma , Iw 
:-;;110 ChUla ·!" :--Iabl(' l'l'OnWnl" 
ci('\'('lopI1I<'111 \\ 11I1ll' lp tilt' \\ orld 
;.I~ I't ';11 O('ill 
'\u l',l lh'ci all t'ntlon In 111l' 
prlm.ll'\· t';tll:-.P 01 thl' l ' :\ and 
Ihl" Wnrld Bank to 11131111 ;1111 
worl d pratt' and prnmn\(' 
dC'\'clopmcnt , 
" Peact:' and dt'Vl'IClpmcnl an' 
IIlsC'pal'~lh lc," ht: s~lId . "Onl,\ 
\\ I th pl'al'p can I ht.' r (' 11(' 
dl'\' l'lnpmC'nt With out 
dC'\'(' lnpllwllI I here" :-. no s tabilit y 
and Wl l htlut :-.tabllity pcan' 1:--
ou t (II I he' qU('~llhn .• 
Th,' j iU \t·"lr uld Xu, who din 
hl ~ gf ,l'du ,I!(' !o- I udl('~ In 
(,C'Onll!11ll':-' OIl tht , l ' r." 'e fSII\ fll 
Soulhl'rn Cahrornw m 19-ttt,511 , 
\\flrkNllnl' till' Chlll(,s(' "1I n1~1J'\ 
01 F UI't'II..!.11 Tr~lci(' lu I' h('a r " UI 
y('a r~ !ldon' IOIl1I1lJ!, I h(' ( ' :\ 
1I11~~ H'n III Ih" I ':lri~ 1~IKfI~ 
9 
Campus CJ3riefs 
Tl E~" II" " FETI '\ (,' · 
Zoology Honor :-'(H . ." It-'ly. 6 pm. 
Life cienc(" II :t!ft, TC Flee· 
Innics AssocIa t IOn. 6:3U p.rn . 
SUdont Center Thebes Room . 
PI Sigma Epsilon. 7 V.m .. 
Lawson 22t. 81 Co"e~e 
Republican!". j' ::4U p .m .. Student 
('{, Iller Acti \ it" Room ,0\ , 
Russaa n Club.' i .:10 p.m .. 
' tudent Center Tro" Hoom : 
Gama BNa Phi . 7:30 p.m .. 
Student Center ;\1issouri R()Om 
I S Ll IlE .1"1) leclUro 
presentation l1 tled " I mag~ ('If 
Women 10 Ad\'ertlsing and 
Traditional Representat ions in 
ArC' will be givpn at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Women's 
Studies House. 
LEARNI" G IlESOe ll CE 
Work s hops: Under sta nd ing 
Test Analysis. 11 a,m.-noon. 
Tuesday. Graphics in the 
Class r oom . 2·3 p.m .. Wed· 
nesdav ; Self l"s truction Center -
S tud e nt M e d ia D e sign 
Labora tory, 2·3 r .m .. Friday. 
Al l workshops wil be held in lhe 
LRS Confe rence Room . 
I WOHI,,1I0P t i tled 
.. Relocation ConsideratIons" 
""" be held at I I a .m . F riday in 
Quigley 201 
.1 llE~l' )I E writing workshop 
" 'ill he held at 3 p.m . Thursday 
In Quigley 208 
I{E(;J STll I TIO:\ is laking 
pJace (or \'a rious aquatic 
<.:ou rse5 bemg Gffered by the 
Y7\lCA hlore informa tion is 
a,'allable from lh. YMCA. 549-
5339. 
T il E GIIEATER Gillespie 
Temple Church Ls sponsoring a 
gospel concer t fea turing Squire 
Parsons a l 7 p.m . Wednesday at 
the Ma rion Civic Center . 
• UNIV ERSil' 4·',·e·U 
.-
-,- , r .. ,\ '0'" .,AI,' . ll) !. '.'<1 ., ., ~ 
PIGr~ •• " .h. H.on PO (S ,30@ $2.00)S,OO 
_v Doubl. 
• (5 ·45@S2.00)8:15 
Llttl_ Drummer Girl 
C5:30@S2.(0)B: ., I 
TetTor In , .... AW .. 
(6 'OO@S2.00)8 :00 • 
~Films 
S tudent C enter Auditotlum 
fonight f--------------
The Films of 
.. IIyWlI ..... 
SUNSET BOUUV ARD 
with Gloria Swanson, 
William Holden 
7p.m . 
iA"BRINA 
with Audrey Hepburn, 
Humphrey Bogart 
9p.m. 
$1.50 for one 
$2.00 tor both 
--
1U.11l 
.i 
1War.esday & lhtrsday 
$1.50 7&9:30p.m. 
1'0,06. Uaily Egyptian, 0cI00eT 30. I!IM 
AOWSS 47 vccldent 
1 Commandea 49 M akes SIOUI 
5 Turl pieces 5 i H.ndu IItte 
9 Additional 54 (;Iov(> 
14 NOfse de."· 
15 Malady 
t6 Frt!flcl, live' 
Ii Doomed 
lB loyally 
nu1mPq t'tc 
58 00 some· 
thing 
- Hac6tman 
61 D3vd'E'am~I 
63 H(lod~ guns 
64 Open-eyed 
ij:; Kldn 'I prel 
66 Verdan t land 
67 Coast 10\1>.15 
66 PlaYlOQ card 
69 AMOyed 
Today's 
Puzzle 
20 On --
With 
21~,sorunc 
22 Took five 
23 Disseminate 
25 SWOI d ~port 
27 [)eclp"er 
Puzzle answers 
are on P ag:e 10. 
29 Usc needle 
and l"read 
30 Ringlet 
34 City In 
Oklahoma 
36 Amphlb.ans 
39 Fossil resin 
39 Adherence to 
word 
DOWN 
1 Gauc"os 
weapon!. 19 Raised 
2 Espouse 24 Snowmell 
3 Disturb 26 Make stupid 
4 Otnner 11 em 28 - OUll(Ole 
5 Region 01 30 Nellt to Neb 
proper lorm Germany 31 Unresolved 
42 Composer 6 ~Yf'~ 32 Pro -
511 Edward 7 InSlpia 33 Welsh lake 
8 Blshop's seat 34 King beaters 
43 Iodide. e.g. 9 Willow 35 Disburse 
44 r "alland river 10 Receptions 37 T~le--
45 Observed 11 Inslnuale 36 Wornes 
12 Noun ending 40 Vetncle 
13 Grass stalk 41 - Bruns. 
WICi( 
4601 klllleS 
48 Declined 
':9 Defeals 
50 locale 
52 Wlt"'n pref 
53 Assai! 
54 lambasle 
55 Marco-
56 ApplanWa 
57 ConCise 
!>9 New York 
Stale c.ty 
62 Know·"ow 
lliE RAZOR'S EDGE 
0011.,.1 :00. 4:00, 6:30, 9:10 ~ 
THE TERMINATOR (I) 
Ooily 12:.5. 3:00. 5:15. 7:30. 9:30 
Tonight-Thursday 
$1.00 7&9p.m. 
BILLIARDS PARLOUR 
SPECIAL 
a&.&. DAY •• cra 
Amaretto 85 ' Jack Stone ~ ) Daniels 
Sour \ T--' Mix 
~~1m:E~ ' ']~~!J 
,~~, I ~ '['-·i MI~'" 1'-!:E:E /~'\ !J J.JJJ~:.J 
LUNCH ~1 PEC [AL 
Ilot I'og~ :J:;e 
VIENNA ALL BEEF 
.t III J j AtJdL 
Preschoolers 
entertained by 
Great Punlpkin 
0" Susan S3d ... u~ka~ 
Si a ff Writ t'r 
Lanus has bC'("n wallmg In the 
wrong place alli hese yea rs. 
The " Peanuts " ca rt oon 
char1cler. Instead of wai lirg in 
the pumpkin pal h c\'ery 
Halloween for the a rrl\'a l of the 
Great Pumpkin. :-.!lOuld ha\'e 
hcell at the Ca rbond,!e Public 
Library Friday morning 
Presc hoole r s from th e 
library's ~ torYlelling program 
dN:nnll{'d pumpkins. retei,'cd 
IrNII~. and \I !' iiNi with lh(' 
(;:-('(11 P lpktn at the Pumpkm 
Party held on thf' p:ItIO out:-'ldc 
tht'hhran 
,. ........................................................................... ~ 
ill One lillie taste is all i t takes. ~ 
~ / • ill ~ , ~ " ;,;,.~")." '0, •• ": ~ ~ ~~ ((r-~'.'.r: ~ " ~ ~ ~.... --:. ~ 
. ' :. ~ ~ . .,..:.' ~ I Redeem coupon for 20% off ony ~ rozen yogurt treot . T05t65 like ;.t I premium ice cream but hC5 40 " less colori $ . i 
, Valid through October 30, 1914 ~ 
;.t Campus Shoppl"e Ca"t~ ~ 
~ (40." frOftl Quetro'.) Mon·Sa t "'rMlor ~ l_ .... _~~~~~ .................... ~~~~, ... ~~'-;: ........ ~ 
i ...................................... ~~ .................................................. i 
,J\;U/J;\DJ!.lO SIU to $30 ~ 
I E;U'itESS Chicaeo RT I 
549-2993 ! 
peninl! Surprises! ~ 
# 1. Reserve your seat to the Southside. Northwest, or ~ 
North Suburb of Chicaeo at 549·2993. Stop by our ;. ! NEW Student Center location in the Saneamon Room ~ 
H~"H·I1(in:-- In Ihe f)·foot t.~J1. 
hne.Jl! nrallgl' pumpklll r'lI1gt'd 
f r om {h-h~h l to ('uri ')Slly In It'nr 
Thl' ehlldrf'n . r.mglllJ:! In aJ!' 
from ~ \\l'('ks: ttl 7 \ l·aJ'~ . 'In 
:;\\en'd q ue~li()n~ 'Crol11 tilt' 
pumpklll ahout the ir plan~ for 
Hallo\\ecn Olle little hot' 01-
fen'd him a lo!lIpop. and Inan~ 
ran around the purnpkl11 . ~hyly 
louchmg the Greal Pumpk in 
a nn (hen running a\\ a~ 
laughmg 
~ Thursday or friday for your IIcKet! _ 
L ---"----------.,-:,-=::-c-:--:::::-::-:--' ! 12. EnjoY video cassette movies on your comfortable ~ 
ff Photo h.\ Bill W:'S( Jill!! h' ~ ~ motor coac . _ 
.Ia :-. on I)f'rr~ (a lk", 10 thf' (;n'at PUllIpkin nUhid r Ill{' CarhOlul :t1t· .: You Deserve the Best!! iif 
1 'llh l i(· I . ibl·ar~. ... ........................... , ........ ~.......... "" ......................... "C 
Ch ildre,,'s Li brarian Donella 
Odum said thi~ was part or the 
Itbran" s annual Hallo\\ een 
prog·am. which wil l continue 
with tile regular ~lorytelling 
seSSIOns Tuesd~IY frum 7 to 7::JO 
p.m and Wedncsda\' from 1010 
1O:30a In. . 
The s torytelltng ~es . ions this 
week w! 1I (ealun") s tnrirs. 
~~fl~f.!:~~Sh il ~~ i d~ilms ;lboUl 
The Friends of the Libra r.'· 
(itlll<Jll'd lOU PllJl1 pk Ul~. treals. 
and Ihe Great Pumpkln 's 
cost ume Libra r\, l' larr m€",lber 
Don umncr pla'ycd the rolt' o( 
the Grea t Pumpk in. 
Odum estima ted tha t 70 
children had pa rt icipa ted In the 
Ha lloween program . 
~ 
Somit to address faculty meeting FREE 
SMAUDRINK 
rrif/rl"Y 
"Hpurehm 
"" Ed 1-"01('\ 
s ia ff \\, rit rr 
The genera l faculty meeting 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesdav In Student Cent er 
BallroorTi B Ihis "ea r . 
The meeting' will fea ture 
a ddresses by both the president 
of the Facult" Sena te and S l li ~C 
President Albert omit. ac-
cording to enale P resident 
Lawrence Dennis . This is the 
fi rs t timt: in severa l vears tha t 
both Denms and Somit will 
addres~ the facull \' at the ~1I1 ' 
nual meeting. J ohn' Guyon. \'ice 
president for academiC affairs 
and research. will also be 
speaking .t the meeting. 
De nnis. a professor in 
educationa l leaders hip. has 
titled his talk ··S IU·C At A Time 
Of Crisis ." 
Althou gh no formal op-
portunity will be available for 
members of the fa culty to s pea k 
during the meeting . Dennis sa id 
that the re v: ill be rerreshments 
A 
Bachelor's Degree 
IS 
Not Enough! 
Many occupations require a graduate degree. It 
broadens JOD opportunit:es, increases upward 
mobilitv. adds flexibilitY. At the GRE I CGS 
Chicago FOrum on Craduate Education: 
, Explore fUll· or part·time graduate study. 
• Meet graduate deans and admiSSions officers 
from across the nat ion. 
• Attend workshops on financial aid, admis· 
slons. graduate study in various disciplines, 
and test preparation. 
saturda¥,November10,1984 
Palmer HOUse and fewer.; 
17 East Monroe Street 
8:30a.m.- S:00 p.m. Regi,tration Fee: 53.00 
sponsored by the Graduate Record ExaminatiOns Board 
anCS the c""unCiI of Graduate SChOOlS In the Unltell StarES 
a\'ai lable fOllow1I1g the mecling 
and that facult v members would 
be ablt! to make an\' inrorma l 
comments a l that "lime. The 
meeting is expected to las t 
about one hour. 
De nnis said thai the a nnua l 
facult y meetmg is required by 
the Faculty Sena te opera ting 
papers. It is intended to let the 
assembled facult y a nd other 
in terested parties know what 
the senate has been doing ami 
what it has planned . 
W C ILRadio 
Lrenc', Flo rist 
Carbondale Trophy 
SIU Police 
Carbondale Police 
Carbondale Fire Department 
Carbondale Park District 
Carbondale Unit National Guard 
Srudent Center Staff 
Student Center Graphics 
II-Close 
Student Rec. Center 
The President's Office 
The Student Affairs Office 
The Parade Judges 
University Relation" 
University News Servir .. 
Jim Pearl, Inc. 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
Wallace, Inc. 
Our Homecoming King iilnd Queen: Chris Heeren and 
Jennifer Hcquembourg, and the re, t of the court. 
Smith Dodge 
Vogler Ford 
Jee Buick 
Dave Lingle 
Jason Bening 
AI Strackeljahn 
Pete Dunkel 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Daily Egyptian 
The HomecominR Committee, especially Angie and LindR 
Parade Convertible Driven: Jeff, Mike. Bill, Kevin. Gary and Les 
The ENTIRE SPC Crew 
Jim Bilello, Graduate Assistant 
And the biggest thanks to Mindy Duggan, Homecoming Advisor, 
for helping us keep our sanity 
We'll get them next t ime! :Ill( 
Rick Gant, 
Chairman 
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P olice take Halloween in stride Tuesday Special 
H, ,' ohn KrukO\\ ~ki 
Si"H \\ rill'r 
I! Bill H~'pkcm~1 ~tood un lh(' 
{'Ollll'l (If Collegl! Street and 
Quln IllInol:' A\' ('nu(", oc-
('[t!'llonaliy gl\ Ing directions to 
out ·of·tl}wn 1).lrt ie l·s. but for the 
mo~t part "~lItlllg ror somet!lmg 
excltlllg 10 hapP<>Il , 
"SOl1ll'IIIl1CS II l akes a while 10 
g<'1 51;! rlt'd," Hypkcm3 said, as 
a ff'''.' groups of people \\'an-
d£'red by, wondering aloud why 
no on(' had taken o\'er the Strip 
~('I " Bu! this I~ excliing 
('ompal'("d 10 what was going on 
\\'hen Wt--' fin,l got here at 7 
o'clo<,k ," 
Hypkcma, who ("\.){)rthnatcd 
thi' Hallo\\ C'<!n policy for Ihe 
Carbonda lE' PolIce Depa T'tmcnt 
Ihi:, \t'ar. was one hour in to his 
Friday night Halloween shift 
along \';ith offkers rrorn the 
SIl··, pohce dopa rtment. the 
Jackson Count\' Sileri[['s Office. 
the IIllllois Sta'te Police and hi!' 
own department 
Sub with Med. Soft Drink $2.1' 
BUS 
SERVICE 
DEPARTURES RETURNS 
EVERY FRIDA Y EVERY SUNDA Y 
9AM. 12NOON. 2PM. 4PM 
HYI' '' E~ I A ~AIIl tha t the 
poliN' han' attempted to keep 
pace Wlt tl th growing demands 
of poilclllg the annual street 
parly 
~ ___ .____ .LJLL'..,"L MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
"' I: u~eo to b(' a sIn th' 
r('::.pon:o:.C' sit ua tion:' he said, 
"" Wr would jll~1 dn\'c the- car 
:lround, Jump OUI and make 
~lrr('Sb It ':- de\ eloped 11110 
:-o nH·thln~ much m o r e 
.lrl:!anized ' 
A ( 'arbond aJr polk!' orfin"r insl rlu'tt' fl undt'rat!(' rl r inkf'n, In di~ I)u'f' 
nf akohnlit, h('\'f·r ;I!.!f'!<o nn thf' So'in t- rW i!.' III glH , 
COND .• WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
LOCATED THROUGHOU T CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
NL Y $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
nne way thl~ poitce ;::rgdfllzcd 
lhelr handlJllg nr the \'('nl ',,:.:!s 
10 d"'lde thc Slnl..' and Grano 
:""cnue 11110 three foot patrol 
zon('~ Uffl('C'n: from \'ar ious 
local law enforcement agencies 
area!'lsTg.T1ed toeach zone, 
""We fou~h t II foJ' a number or 
YC'3I'S - th(l people would la ke a 
::-lr(,<:i. ,,("d take it back, and 0 
on:' he said, as a unicor n 
chased girls nea rby . .. It Finally 
dawned on U5 that irs kind of 
frui t less, " 
HYI' '' ~; '' .. I S.IID that the 
unofficial vie w of Halloween by 
the police today is [ha t thp ('vent 
I~ mer el\' "an inconvenience."" 
Hoga,i la ter said thai bOlh 
Friday and Saturda~' nights ' 
rl"owd were r athe r \\'ell-
bch;n-ed , Saturdav's crowd, 
which he eslima ted' at 20.000 to 
22.000 people. had a fa ir sha re of 
rlghls , however , 
"Anyt ime you get tha t m;1I1Y 
people III a small a rea there a re 
gOing to be confron tations," 
Hogan said 
T he numbe r of peo pl E' 
a rre~ ted Frida\" bv the Ca r -
bondale police 'totailed 95, ac· 
('nrdlTlg 10 a pokesm~n of the 
Ca rhondal(1 departl11£'nt. As of 
~londa~', the final count for 
Saturda \"s arres t!\ had not hef'n 
completed. allhough th e 
number was at least 128 
C I HIlO:\1l II.E r,re' fighter 
Terr\" BraswC'1I :-;ald no major 
fll"e ' Incldence:- had been 
reported o\'cr th(' weekend 
Bra~ml;'l1 himself bcCCilTIC a 
n('lIm of Ih£' wce kend '!'. 
f('~II \' lti('::- when he \\'a~ hit in the 
head \\'lIh a bel'r ('3n whilt· 
moni tonng the ~treet party 
~~~l ~~0ftlti~~l~el~;~~{'~J~rr:~~ 
Bauman. 21. Belle\·i lle. wis 
cha rged wit h aggrava ted 
batten ' for the incident. 
Both the F irst 'ationa l Bank 
Sign and I h e Der by ser v ice 
stat ion sign wer e shatter ed 
Saturday night. Hicky ~Iar· 
di roslan, 24 , Cahokia , wa s 
charged wit h cr im inal damage 
to property ror the first incident. 
a nd Leona rd Zaban . 18. Ca r· 
bondale. for the second . 
STATE POLI CE repnrt f'd 
making 22:J traffic .. ,rrests o\'er 
the weekend in ihe Ca rbondale 
area, 108 of them aleonol-
related . 
SIt· ·(' polrce reported that a 
woman was assau lted Salurda\, 
(' \,CHlIlg by a knife-wielding man 
in the woods across the street 
~-...-.... ~A"cr~~ 
T uesday 
A New Daily Feature (Tues-Sat) 
3·8PM 
I~ar 9 Study Hall II 
... .......................................•... 
Tuesday Nite 
>li,,1tt 
101Ip"I"I/, 251 hIff/,d "'" 101 wi", 
'fWO AdmilliDn 
Page8, Dally Egyptian, October 30, 1984 
from the fO;'J'slry bUilding on 
cam pus , Th{' lT1<:ident occurred 
at about 10 P i'!l " and Ih(> \ ' lC1l111 
manar!ed 10 {,~Gq~ \\ Itll I11l1lor 
cuts, 
Hypkema ~;l1d Ih<.ll whll:hc\"('r 
\\a~' ITldl\' ldual!" act dunll~ the 
cr!t'bralum usually dcpcnd:o: 
upon Ill{' mood of tht! ('ntlre 
t.:nmd 
" \\'hat c\'(' r f(,.)SPOIlSl' Lhey 
ha\'c IS l1lagnifif"'d," he said " If 
Ihey'r(' pretty decent folk ... 
o\'('rall, the response b going 1(, 
be all right .. 
li E S,\t D that O\'er the \'ea r s, 
most of the people a rrested 
d urin g the Halloween 
celebration have not been 
students and were from out or 
lown , 
Hypkerna, \~'h o has worked 
Hallowccns wilh the depart· 
ment since the str eet parhcs 
bega n to a ppea r in the ea rly 
se\'enties, seemed unsure if he 
enjoys working at the annual 
event. 
" I I'S all right :' he sa id , 
"Somct llne a fter I reti re I'll be 
able 10 SIt back and anah'ze It 
better ' 
"" I look forw~lrd to it with a 
certain amount of a ntic ip:l lion, 
bUI rm ,~I",ays relieved when 
II 'S o\'cr, 
o 
(1 way also a va ilab le ) 
-:fl TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT S ~6ENl 715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE RAN S'! on the Island-see mop be low 
OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Fri 7am·4pm 
PH 529-1862 
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
DEPARTU R~~ ~ 
Wed. Nov , 1~ 90m , 12 noon , "pm Fri, Nov . 23 Thurs, Nov , 15 90m , I~ noon , ~pm Sot. Nov , 24 F(i, Nov , 16 90m, 1:1 noon , 2pm Sun , Nov. 25 
..pm , 6pm 
So t. Nov. 17 9am , 12 noon , 4pm 
Sun , Nov , 18 1Ocm , 2pm 
Wed . Nov , 21 90m , 12 noon , 4pm 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE* 
Buy yours before the prices go up I 
$39.75 Roundtrip (Reg. $55.50) 
(1 way a lso a vailable) 
t:) UALITY SERVICE 
SKRIED PROfESSIONALS BACKED 
8r Glltlf.HW( MSSAN PARTS ANO ACCESSORIES 
GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
..--........ iiiiiii'iiiiitt-----FOR 
Now IS the t ime to prepare for t ecoid 
wea ther ahead Come In to our fac tory, 
authOrized Service Department for an oil 
c hange, an tifreeze check, plus a com , 
lele maintenance Checkup Be kind 10 
your car - make a service appointment 
today' 
MAJO!? MOTION 
Sheriff Department DUI unit pending board OK 
B, .!uhn t-i ru l.u", l.1 
~i;, ~r \\ ritt'r 
.Jac.'k:;;oll Count, Shrnll 
WllilaTll.1 Kilmll~l' :HH1t1un("(-'d 
I;I~ I \H'('k th.it ttlt' IIII1lO!:--
Il{'pallllwnt of Tran:-port:lllon 
ha:-:; appnwed a grant for tht' 
ShC'rlff":-- Depnrlmcnl ' :-- 11('\\ 
nt'l ·nnC'n tNi Traff\(.' Safe'I" 
l'ml Tht" only hlt('h. K!lqul~1 
:-.ald. l~ that Ihe 5a(('I\ L'IlI! 
'111ghl not rN."('I\'(' ll('rdrd ,,'p-
pnwa l hy th(' .Jackson C(lunty 
Boord 
K Ilqllls,t !"~l1d t h, ' 1 DOT gra nl 
\\ III pay for ahou t $1 18.000 wurt h 
Hf l'QUlpll1Cllt and tr:l1ll1ng cosl~ 
(or th~ umt. but Ih:11 the ('ount~ 
Ill'ed!" 1('1 ~lIpply the "s. tar l-up" 
('u!'l!- for tht" I}ro~ram 
Singing Program 
and 
Free Gospel 
Literature 
presented by 
the Mennonite Church 
in the 
Free Forum A rea 
Com and JOin us 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 
[0:30 a.m.·[ :30 p.m. 
VIDEO AND 
COCKTAil lOUNGE 
"Th('n~ ' !, l'OIl('t'rn O\"(' r \\ hcrt' 
w('r(' gOing In gel S24 .000. ,. h(' 
!-~lId " I don', thmk th(' hoard 
mC'fllher:-. Hunk tl1(' program on 
It:-. O\\n IIlt'l'Ii:-. 1:-. nlll \,orl h II, 
though ' 
Bo::rd Pre!'lcirn t Eug('ne 
Cr.3mtx'r~ :o:alCl the Salel\ L' nil 
I!' a good Idea, tut thai ' Ih r 
hOllom 1111(' I~ \\ e ' \ ,(' gOI to gel 
S:!4,uon ~onl'''hn\\' " 
Chambf'r:. :-;lld becau~(' of 
monetan ("oncerns , Iht' unit ha!' 
a :iO-50 dlanc'(' r.f IWlIlg a l>proved 
by Ihl' board ~; I liS NovC'l1llK"r 
meellllg 
"Our prnhl(,01 IS muncy ," 11(' 
:-al(i "W(~ ' n.' had :,oml' mouev 
problem!' thiS yea r a nd II'!, ;1 
matter tlf wlU'lh l'1' w(' ("a n ;!fford 
It or nol ' 
rht" lIllil \\oulci heJ!ln \\ l'y'k In 
'\PrJ) I~K5 If apprm'C'd hy ill{' 
Illlclrd, Kllquist said 
KilqlllS: (' xplalllee! that 1:1(' 
UllIt , \\ IlId1 woule! b.:- thl' flr!'>t III 
a Southern IIIl1lol~ ('ounlv , IS a 
n'sl.k.ns<' 10 the hlJ:?h 1Il('ldel1("es 
of ~lIcohol-re)aled a{'cid£,l1t~ III 
,J;lC'k sOIl \OUnl v }-I £' also nOI£'d 
IIlat the ('ount':', bec"lu~(, tlf li s 
rela l l\'ely !'>mall popula tion, 
wouJonot ha ve quallfl('d for thC" 
II)( rr granl If II w('ren't for its 
large Illlmh('r of Dtll offenscs 
l\ cl'ording to S I ~l t l."i l il'S 
c ompiled hy the ShC'rtff '~ 
Ikparim('nt ;lnd th(' ("ounty 
('ol'oner'~ office. fo;- 1Il~ l ance, 
Jack~on Count y ;1\ ('rage:;> on(' 
fataht\· for ('\'('n' :;0 mntor 
\'('111('1(. Co lli slon~ , mnrr Ihan 
r-----------------, 
tWa 1)6 L fhoto ~ I I ' ttlllllllllttttlllllllt tl tttttttlllllllllltllllllllllltlll' I 
I Campus Shop.'>ing Center I I 529-2031 
I $1.00 OFF I 
I Color Print Film I 
I Processing I 
I I 
I *2 for 1 Prints ! 
I I I * One Day Service I 
I I I *No Fault I 
I Photo Returns I I ~ (coupon musl o ccompc,.,y order) 'a I 
L. e.plres 11-12-14 ----------------~ 
Il1n.'e 1111l C'!'- ~I !'- gn.'~l t ;IS tilt, "'!<IIi.' 
an:oragC' ()\' CI' 00 percen l of ~t ll 
f~llal molor \'«hicle ('olh ~lnn!' In 
Ihe ('Ollnt\' arc altohol-I'elalt'd , 
comparrd 10 thr nallol1al 
a \ 'crage of under no p<"f('ent 
KllqUist sa id Ih:1I the Shenff':-. 
Del>arlmcnt prc!'cnrly lacks 
enough personnel 10 patrol 
s J1 ('cifica lly for inloxlcatC'd 
drivers 
" We fec i :hal DU I i!'- a 
prlonty , bUI then" !, not much 
we can do about It when our 
I>e'opl f." "Ire rcspond:l1S to rape 
and bu rg lary ca lls,' h(' said 
The obJ(,(:li\'(' of Ihe DCI , 
Oncnt('d Traffic Sa felv L'nit 
would b(' 10 rC'dlIcc at'('ldents 
and al<--ohol ri."latl'C1 cra!'>hc~ h\' 
H) f}(ln'cnl III Iht' ('ounly ' !>. high. 
rol h:"lon 70n('5 Kilquisl said till' 
lOOT gr:mt "III allow Ih(' 
dcp,Ht~lcnt to a~!-'Ign more Cllr~ 
10 palntl fflr Dl') mot'lnsl~ ami 
a lso IU buy nlorc ~Ophl~tlt'~lted 
t.."Qulpment fflr ~uch opcratlon~, 
pro\'ldcd IhC' UllIt IS established 
In ,Inchon ('ount\' 
,-\ nolhrr funl't,oll (,I the !'~1fc l\' 
unil would ht' pullltc educatIOn. 
KllqUist sa id 
" W("1l makc the public aware 
of Ihl' prt"IJ('ct through media 
~uch a~ hlilhoards," KilquisL 
said "The ' hlng \\ e "ant 10 get 
acro~s to people IS the Idea of 
rcspom'lblc drinking," 
THE ANSW ER 
CUT YOUR 
UTILITY 
.<, ' · .S';· BILLS UP 
1// ~ ~ ./ of DeSoto 
tinting & cooting 
call Steve Rishel 
IU·2549 
101 KIM STREET 
TO 30%! 
THE qUE!> nON 
WHAT CAN 
MAGNniC 
INTIRIOR STORM 
WINDOWS DO? 
5-1. TIMII CHilo"! THAN 
MOlT "~ACIMINT WIN. 
DOWI UP' TO TIN TIMII AI 
l"IClIVI AI ALUMINUM 
ITOIIMJ. 
aoUI4.U tHI tU.l UANCI to CONOUCUvt 
HI ... ' lOU ANO li ' I'fU"'l l' n''''''NAns ... , . 
IlOUCU OUtSl.Ot HOI '" 
~ AVAJlAk.(" -n: OIl o.-..I:K 1IIC\III'I'l'. 
/tUfO(HTW OIl Cc:w.w:fIOAl WltfACf 011 
HCUS"""'" 
PftI-NO oeuGATION 
UTlMAlI AND 
__ "noM 
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Carbon dale gets 'blower door' 
to detect air leaks in homes 
R\ .1(,[fCuri 
~iaH Wrih'r 
W,th hel~ from SJL1 ·(" s 
Th<.'rmul :-tnd Efl\'lrOnmcntal 
Engln('('rlll~ Department , 
C:t r bondalp ha~ a tool Iha l will 
lx' u~('d b~ t.'n('rg~ auditors to 
oc't("(' 1 (,0 ... 11\ .1Ir It>a k s 111 hou!'>es. 
apilr' mt '!H:-',lnd work pla(,C'5 
Th. dC' \ H'C' , <.'111 1('<1 a 
plT" ... ul'Ill'd hlmH'r door . fills :111 
1.'111 in' rihnr !'>p~ll'l' lind \\ Iwn 
urnt'o nil. d('pr('~~ul'l7.l'S a 
huddln!.! Inn:lIlg ,1:'- nlUi:h d~ r as 
pO .... lhlt· fmlll IIbld!, ;l huldl :1g to 
tllli",ld" .~~ u~ lI1g • .1 ... mnkmg 
.. I, :, ,j til I~ th.lIl'lt'CI" a ... rn:tll 
CJ lealth and 
<Fitness Guide 
Punk night l \nhgh S,\ 1111. 
i ·';W pill Saturday at lh l' 
Hl~(: rc.illltln ( '(,I1I('r ponl 
l>alll:crcisl' - 12 1:;- 12 -t ~ 
pill. ~I nllday ~ ;IIHf \\ pd 
1H, .. d.I~ ... . :\'0\' :) through Ot·c. :; 
III Ihl' He<.'r(';1lI01l Cel1l(>r Dance 
S IIlri lO 
!'I~)rt ~ <:I u b~ - Choose from 
()\ l' r :Jlt rel'ogn lzed clubs ~I or(' 
mformatlon I ~ a\'allable from 
th(' Hecreallon Center 
Ballet for h('gmnt' r~ - 6-7 
p.ol . Tu~dJH ar.J Thurs:.da\· .... 
tJet :10 throu·gh :-'-0\·. t5 on ihe 
Hecreatio n ('enter Dance 
' tu tllo 
Specoal popul.t ions blond 
games - State of Illinois Blind 
Games 10 Spr ingfield. Sunday. 
:-'-0\· II Hegistcr through :-'-o\" . 8 
a t th! Recreation Center . 
Oh. My Adling Back - 7-9 
P m Wednesda ~' XO\' 7 10 the 
Hetrea tion Cenler J58. 
P u zzle answer s 
11 E ~l 
U E E ' N £ 
l l E , ... N £ 
~ E l REt EO 
, N 
N • N 
T 
A H I a 
, N , 
putt 01 smo:u'. a n energy J LJd ltor " You nnd lea ks in places \'ou 
ca n notice " ir lea ks by not icing wouldn 't Ihink the\' would be " 
a ny smok(' Iha l is sucked out of said Pauls. addiilg tha t a'lr 
a bui lding. losses arc freq ue ntly found 
In addition. s~lId Boh P~l ul s. ar..., und electn cal outhght s . 
Ca rbonda le energy coordma tor . o\'crhead ligh t (Delures and 
the blm' f'r door ('an prc!'sunze a flr('pl~l ce opcnmgs He scud lI ' s 
bu lldm~ hlO\\ Ill!! .. ur from a lso casv (or cracks III the 
outside 10 1I1~ldf' Iu l11ea:-;UI'l' ceilmg or'n oor s to lea k ai r tn the 
the pressure diffe rencc het\\ ('C1l all II: . basemenl or out ~ l dc In 
thc 111$ld(' and oOl:-;ld(' of .. nlder homes. ~ Ir /c?o rc s C:'ln tau!'!,' 
huddlllg From thiS and othe r a~ m uch as a -lO pt'r<'l'nt In. 
dat a on a :-'Itl'.:-t ll aud it or can (T<.' ISt' lllullltl,· lr lJ:.. 
nf'lC'rOlIf1£' hO\\ m,my I lnl(':- prr Thl' hlo\\,t'r ' dr~r \\ III bl' In 
hour ,l hou:-.(· ha .. " fl u~h oj frC' ... h .:Iud l·d 111 t l1(' ·: I1~" !-. r('guldr 
~ll:' S()1l1P honw~ h:l\'(' .l :o. m ilm [' nf' rg~ <l Udl!!'! , P.w l:-. !o.~l1d. ami 
a~ four ,ur lha ngC':-- In .In hnu,:. ~'an IlN '''I be 1('Oled nul b \ 
Paul:"> !-'>In r\ mon' ;J'!C'lluall' pl'opll' \\'anlll1g til ; 1M.' thC' hlmq-:r 
rall~ 1:-. 0 1' ('.1';)11 l' h<iI1I.!l'!-. of .11 r ji",r \' llilUUl the fuli :J udJl 
per huur :\Ithotlgh ~I h IO\\('1' d'HII I~ 
AflC'r 11 .111 ,-II.! 11'.lk ~ ;lIlfl Iht, :'omml'rtl:tlh ;J \ 'i.tJi .. blt' for 
ralt' nl ,!lr t hill ,"1' p .... I ~. :-';lId ~ 'l. 1I0" , 'aul)) -.... lId Carhond.tI , '!" 
('nt'!"I.! \ ~ludl1or:-- {';1 11 ulf('r ('0 .. ' ~f1n"' l'nJllnn l.: nd Sol;Jr :l'nlc{' 
e(ff'l'1 i", tlll';I:--Ul'l'. 10 redun' ~llr ')ulll Ofl(' for ahoul sl .non Ill' 
1("lk:-. Tht, Iwn I) J Pl'('~ of In ~aJd a:o.:-'I~la nc(' \\ as ~ I\'pn h\' 
fn rnwtlon l ' <J1l :lI:--o tx.' Il!-Nt In ·\ ltwr l "('nt .wd :-; Iud('nl:-- In Sl l : 
prll\Jd(' :tn £':-.1 lOla It' of hm\ ::.!- Th e rm al and E n . 
OlUl'h thc ai r leaks {'n:-: t the rlron nH~n i;" E nglllC'cfln g 
hulldlllg 0\\ 1l('r ('ath \'('a r O('pil r lmenl 
r------ - ----------------------~ ! LA ROMfI'S PIZZA ! 
I FRE E Del;ve ry I 
I $ 1 .00 off 32 oz. Coke FREE I 
: MIIcIum, lave with d eli •. e ry o! small : 
I X.J- o r med ium p l:r::r:a I 
I or -.- 64 oz. Coke FIiIEE I 
I PIzm with larg8 o r X. larg_ I 
: We A lways Deliver FREE Cak e s : 
I -529-1344 I L _____________________________ J 
T h is th ree week gro up begins 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31, 4·6PM 
Registration required. Call 536-4441 
· increalle productivity and performance 
·Avoid unn ecessary illness 
· Improve concentration 
• Reduce atren 
The American T~i~ 
1 Happy Hour 11 :30-8:001 ~~ I 
40¢ Dratts , 
$2.00 Pitchers 
S~ LOwENBRAu 
704 Seagrams 1 
75¢ Jack Daniels I 
...... !.~.~ .... .. .. ~.~~~~.~~!~ ................ . 
ON SPECIAL ALL VA Y & NIGHT 
Tanqueray 
& Tonic 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Seagram's 
V.O. 
la 75<: 
~~~;a! 
7SC 
P,lgC' 10. Dally Egyplwn. OClober 30. 1984 
Directory 
~ 
Auto 
Parts .. Servlc .. 
Motorcycl .. 
Hom .. 
Mobile Home . 
MIKellaneou. 
Electronics 
Pet. & Suppll • • 
Blcyd .. 
Cn mera. 
Spo r ting Good. 
Recreational Vehlde. 
f urnitur e 
Mu.lcal 
~ 
Apart",,~ .,t. 
Hou ... 
Mol:llleHome. 
Room. 
Roommate. 
Duple • • • 
Wanted to Ren t 
Bu.ln ... Pr operty 
Mobil . Home Loti 
HelpWon t lHl 
Emplo y ment Wanted 
Service. Offered 
Wanted 
Loat 
Found 
Entertainmen t 
Announcemen ta 
Auction." Sal .. 
Antlqu .. 
au.ln ... Opportunrtr .. 
Fr_ 
.14 ........ " 
.1 ..... N_ed 
• _Ibt,,: .. 
a..JfI~ In+orw..tlon ... .. 
(3 lin. minimum, opproximat.ly IS 
words) 
One day-55 c. nt. ~r lin • • 
Two days·50c.nts "..- line. P-I' doy. 
Thr .. or four dayS-44 u n ls p.r 
line, p.r day . 
Fin 'hrv e ight doy. -39 c. nt. 
per liM , per do)' . 
"""" days-36cents per ,,, ... per day . 
Ten thru " I"., .. " dol'J-33 cent. p.r 
line . per day. 
Tw.nty or mot. dayt-n c.nts per 
lin. , per doy. 
All Clouifl.d Ad".rtil ing mUll b. 
proc." .d b.lor. ' 2:00 noon to 
a ppear In ne.t day', publica ,jon . 
Anyt hing proc.u.d oft., 12:00 
noon will go In the fo llOWing doy's 
publ ica tion . 
Th. Dolly Egyptia n co n" o l b . 
f •• panslbl. fo r more Iho n one 
d oy ', incorr.c' in •• rl lan . 
Ad .... rti •• n o r . r •• pon. lb l. for 
checking th. ir odv. rti lefMlnls for 
erron. . Errors not the fault of the 
od". rti •• r which len ." the yolu. 
of the od ..,.r ti smDn' w il l b. 
a d lus t.d . If you r a d a ppea rs 
incorr.clly , or if you wish to conc.1 
you r ad, ca ll S36-3311 befor. 12:00 
noon 'Of" cance lla tion In th. nell ' 
day'.lnu • . 
Any od which I, concelled b.lor • 
•• plra tlon w ill b. charged a S2:()( 
,.rvlc. I. . . Any r.fund und.r 
S2.00wll l t>. torl.lted_ 
No ad, will b. mb,cloulfied . 
(l a u ill . d odv. rtl' ing must b 
paid In cSdva nc ••• c~t tOf'" lhotc 
occounh w ith .,ta bli,hed credU. 
~Iy...,. 
.. II 
Sl6-Un 
t o ...... 
D.I . a-HI'" 
536-33 11 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
HU,,"\ 
Automobll •• 
SPORn· :-;O\ ·A HATCHBACK \· ·6 
auto $750 OBO 1969 ,'W van new 
~ri~nc;.~!~~s~dY SI OOO 0J~~2~~12 
35 l\lPG VW Bugs. g reat shape. 
Red ~ 375 Blue wit h ne w motor_ 
$950 a ll 457 ·2978 1463Aa;:'7 
'73 OAT UN PICK -t.' P - with cab. 
100.001) miles . 25 m p g Rusty . 
142.:; ').19·102.1 1610Aa5.! 
1971 6 CYLI:O\DER Ford :\la\'eric 
r\ew transmission , baHer~ . (' tc 
$375 00 Call Hi ·2.589 1626:\354 
t97 3 I:-'-TER:-." AT I O :-."AL 
CARRYALL V,8 AUIO (li ke Che\'y 
Suburban )' 1969 . 5500. TO\'ot3 
P. U. TRK. Rebuilt cngine-t400. 
529-2316 or "57·8878 a h er 7 r~Aa52 
;974 SUBURU • <)'1. • sod. sgsQ. 
Ca ll 529·2316 o r 4;,7-887d afier 7 
p.m. 1633t.aS2 
~1~ ~29~~r6E~i- ~5t.r~7aV':h~~4~. 
p.m. 1632AaS2 
t976 CHEVY LUV TR UC K with 
~f.$~~ ~:~or~~.S&~~\·4~·OOO 
1499Aa53 
t982 CHEVY CAVALlER. Low 
miles excellent condition. Call 684-
2338. . I500Aa52 
)980 DODGE ONM1. "door. aulo . 
am-fm air. $600 below book value. 
$2850. t ·693-4296. t642Aa53 
M ST SELL. ·76 Chev y. 63.000. 
Great Cond .. runs very weli . 529, 
28 IS. S800 or besl orrer. 1470Aa53 
t975 MERCU RY MONTEGO. 
~o~~~~~leselrl~~~ . t;~~'o~ood 
1640Aa54 
VW BUG -1968·new muUIe r . 
~h~~~~~:4~~rr:r'~~. ~~OO obo . 
164SAa54 
t974 MUSTANG GHI A II . must 
~1~rgrr~r~\~~~~ .pa~~9~~~ 
·76 CAPRI. GOOD shape . S700 
negot iable. 457-8093 after ~'651Aa5S 
1976 RENA LT LE CA R, ex-
~N~.t ~:~y mr~fi~~Ve, 0~~~a~5.~ 
~~~ ' ~~:n~.~:~~~n : w~~~ 
GHAD ATIO. ' SALE ! 'Ii 
Gremlin in very good condition. 
Call 549-41!\.1 1 657Aa5.~ 
L 
\ 1\ ST SEll {ILD':"')IIlB II.E 
~·UII:ISS. 1~;-; SHOO or Ix>!.I clff{'r 
Hun~ prnt'cl .;(l(lO 0,,1(' \\3 rrtlnl~. 
('all "IMIlII :l 1~ ::72R i.r,er ~fl ~1\;62 
7t1 ( l ' TL \~S :\1 \ H(lO:\' \\. hlac k 
m!<'nilr T lOpS . r('hmit moh~r 10(1 
mam neu p.lf \!<' 10 111'1 PlIlnft>r 
('.1 ..... ' &. ~pkr~ . hod~ (' xc lIenl S:!"::'OO 
n H 11 ~H~ 101R IHKr\a~ 
Ports and Services 
~IDS STl ,F TOYIlOX , $10 . 
tnc\'c1('. Sill . glrr~ C031S four fifths 
& cfothes 0·3. a dult clown costume. 
$15. 529·1584 Ifi54A(55 
"T IHTEHS & ALTt:H);ATORS, COLLECTO HS TO Y PL" YER 
n(' \\. . rebUilt Don1l'sllc. (or(,lgn . ~~,~~;,.\\~~.~ufoc~'!~~~~a~n:~;r ~f.~~~(~~t ,r.(' ~"&"~rkR~e~~~n~':cd t'ahinel . $50. 529· 1aR-1 1656Af55 j 
f9';"-1rill 131.Ab56 
L 
___ M_ o_t_o_r_C_Y_C_le_s __ --'1 1 12 . I ~L H :~::::o:~: & .. nltc ·11 
]QKI Sl"ZnO GS5501.. . Slloo 000 
\~·5219 :\lust sell immediately. 
11I5:\c54 
19. :; K:\W.~SAK I 5OOHI. 3 cyl. 2 
si roke Rocket power for 5550 obo 
lall Hon a fter 9 pm . 54~ 
1 379Ac52 
EW'E1.1.E);T RIDE I); fa ll. XL 
:!~II Honda la le 1981 . !1J80 
:'\eguoa ble 4 Wllh ble((C' helmel ) 
Sho\\,foom condition CI\' llian & 
~~;t~ {~~kJdac,~s 453-3319 1~~,isg54 
1~'~1 \".\;\1:\IIA r ... 'iO special Run3 
goud sarl(\ Call fltr:·2{)35 mornings 
1492Ac51 
19.8 HO~DA -100. black. headrest 
luggage rack . S5(lI\ 0 b 0 -153430:; 
E't 13 1-.1 pm ·";9-4966 M\~X~53 
19b-l V~~fA 125 ~lotor Scooler 
Runs good. SI2.=) 00 or beSI offer 
Jim 5-19-2091 1625Ac52 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycle Rotes 
Also 
Auto. Home. Mobile Home t 
>tea/th, IndIvIdo.ak or Groupo 1 
A Y ALA INSURANCE! 
_ 457-4123 
Good condition Must !'ell . Best 
urfer 549·5806 1628Ag52 
STL'DE);T SPECIAL : MAIlA NTZ 
d~g\,~ dluUa1eriJ~~~n~:t:t!t~ ~~~~ 
:;01 speakers. I This is a pad:age 
deal onl\' ) S600 &: ru lhrow in 3 
lec ture o'f "our c hOI ce 549·)380 
. 16.1I1A~52 
STEREO REPAIR 
Factory Authori zed Service 
Quick Service / low Ratas 
SHASTUN'S AUDIO-VIDIO 
Un iversity Moll 
529·4014 
~ets and Supplies J 
AKC SIBERIA); IlU,KY pups 
ready now Blue e,Ycs. shot~ & 
.... ormed. Stud serVice avai lable, 
~tt~~ay plan possible . 15::;25A~K5 
\ Mobile Homes 'I L ---"J L...-_ _ Cam&>ras ~
CAH1H)~n .l,LF. 19,2 12x52 
Citation Parttall~ rurr. lshed. shed. 
~oq~~~~~~l~ark . 5500 do~~!~~ 
SLiI CAMEIlA CA :-;O); AE· I with 
500101 lens, Data Back A. 80· 
210mm Zoom lens Call after 8 ' 30 
pm . f.-48 ·22-18 1459J\j:,3 
bedroom Washer-dr\'er mcluded 5 tl G ocI G HLIT :-10HTHEIl:-; 12x60 3 ' \ ~ !;:;~e negotiable 32'}.26Z7 !3~~A5:~ ; L _ __ p_o_r __ n_9 _ _ o __ S _ _ .J' 
12"'\'lm: 2 BOH C .. ~rpet. ai.r 
vc r\' good c ondition. $3.50 Will 
fm.ince . lot rent. $35 rno To see 
call 5-19-6612 da\'s. nr 5049·3002 after 
5 pm' !334Ac;6 
8)(40, FUR~ . QL.:IET a rea , close 
10 campus, peL okay. $1730 Ask 
ror Ellen, after '} pm. 5049-4 ::l3Ae71 
Miscellaneous 
~~t~ ~17abl~Ot:r~J?-~~; ~h~ 
h p m 150I Af56 
~?~SD~~?a:;m~~san~~'e~}~fiS fC'~ 
8055Affi5 
SOME DON'T KNOW! 
Tt~E BIll OF RIGHTS 1 ..... ','1 ... .. ., """' ...... 
.. r '" '~,!~~::-7:.~~~~ 
J '''' . '"II_" b'''-,.11o- a/f'oIV. 1 COIllO,. ... G". "HtCS, DC'" C$ W- III; ' VI:IIIIIQ. O I l IV[ III; oI'OOl Ott tO uno 
Furniture 
Bey & SELL used furniture ana 
an tiques . South on Old 51 . 549·1782. 
1222Am56 
Musical 
SOUN D CORE , ONE year ~ n · 
niversarv sa le. Na me your pnce 
on a nything in the slo r e . No 
reaso na ble o ffe r re fused . PA 
rentals & sales. recording s tudios 
715 S. University . on the Island. 
"57·5641. Rent. own & cons~fA~~~' 
Apartments 
EfflC'ENCY 
fURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Close to Campus 
Imperl.1 MMaI A,.rt"'-"h 
.t08S. Woll 10·1 
S49-661 n 
0 :":1-: BEDROOM Parlially fur · 
n! . he-d . 2 11 E Frccman SHfI 
month ;29· 1;').19 2106BaGO 
3 RV IDI CLOSE TOCam pus 
¥~e~le~%~~~~. carf::O~B~~ 
:! BEnHt)O~1 APAHTM E;\:T. 505 
~'os:°,f;~[,cr~'?\ti~~~~~~i~ ~~ 
2621 2:J19Ba52 
2 BED HOOM APARTME:-;T . 
f1~afo ~~ cam ~~ss's h eatp~~i d(' r~~: 
Managers 5-19-262 1 or 529.26:!~ . 
2316Ba53 
\ 'ERY ~ICE O~E bed room . 
;~.i~:n ia~r . b:~~Y~Y~i~mr~~~~:~ 
facilillcs ~cross from l ' ni\,crsity 
i ~ ~ ~!i r ~I sh~d~I~~2~~~~n~~.m r~~-
nlsh('d lIasl one 3\·a ilable l. $260· 
mont h 52<1 }'-II 2331Ba52 
BR:\:'\I) :"EW 2 bed r oom 
townhou e . r\o rCl5 Cable 
3"ailable 529-4301 23-10B36, 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM a pt. Wa ter & 
trash included . Resident ia l neigh· 
borhood 529-2199. Ask fo r Ste\'e 
m 15OiBa56 
d~~~~~'::ENTS 
farPlcf I .. 
A vailable Nov. 1 
900 sq . ft . plus 2 bedrooms. 
a ir . carpet, potio or balcony. 
lighted aU ·st reet parking . 
separate lockoble storage 
and coble TV. locoled behind 
Carbondale Cli n ic . 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
!llOW, Walnut 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Efficiency Apartments 
~Ol E. College .~57 ·7~03 
~05 E, ColI.go ·~57.~22 
SOO E. Collog8 .529·3929 
"n'nl 1_' btat. 
2OSE. Ma'n 
&~V:I1:U 
1'1\ 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
..,. , 
One Bedroom Apts. 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
Laundry Facil i ties 
Tennis Court 
Convenient Locotior 
251 South Lewl. Lane 
SH-M72 
:\' ''' \\' LY P ,\ IKTED. VEHY c lean. 
:! bdr . unfurOis hed . q 1l 1('1 :.IrNI; . 
n('a r Krog(,f W('SI. leLl"e -1 ;; ,--17-17 
fi r 'H9.f,12'l t5(i9B:t61 
1.--- --- ----. 
12.3 & , Mr:.:~:':I:rling :J 
I ~dN~~~- lt~,:ldg;1:;~~;;.pa~~~Rb'5~ 
("AHBONDA LE 2 BEIJHOO~1. a· 
c . qui et. shaded a re3 7"H9·J375 or 
:-.49· 1271 2288Bb67 
2 BEnH()O)1 \LSI! 1 p('r~fln 
Irailf'r " ,lIl Ultlitl f'" Int'ludt'd 
exccpl lwa t ·G.-a.,:-.,! ,jr'f'~jAWl'5'; 
( 'AHR', ,"" .\I F .! nDB Prices 
.. Iart .It i,!:; (".Ihlt· LI\"tIlI:lhl(' (';.ill 
:.~ -tH4 !2'Jllk~WI 
~l · UI.E,\ S I·; \1'.' ," I r E:! t)('drnom 
n('ar ('ampu" F'l('rg~ Efflcl!'n\' 
('ahll' nu pt't." "'.In ~<. ~ ;~ .').!fiSi 
U-tlik'H 
I 
VEHY :-';I('E :! htodrctOm. CjU1(,,1 
trailer court Extellcnt condlllOn 
Trf'(':--; !:l\\ n. p;lrk lng :\u pet:. 529 
1',39 2:lUi' BCf'4 
T:HED OF HOO:,\D1 ATE." 1 
C'DALE D I S('Ol'~T 1I0l'SI:":G 2 hN.lroom apt furnish('<i, clean & 
bdnn :urn house. 3 hdrm fllrn tlule t I.of"aled 2 011 cas I o( 
house . -I bd rm fUrn house .\Ir . l m"ersll \ :\1 311 On I\' 5125-mo :":0 
;~~r~r~,~~~I~~e,!J'ad~ Fn~so~ O\d C~ s H -6612 or a-l9 .300~1~~13~5~ 
13 Wt'S I Ca ll (,R-I-414a 1328Rh5R -
TOP ("DALE LOCATIO);S 
~b!r~n (~~~s 'h~~~,~ ~~~m h~~~~: 
house Absolutely no PCt.~ C .. II684· 
4145 1330Rb58 
iiil' H1' II YS BORO, FCR:-; l~!IE J) 
OR unfurnished . 2 bdr. washer· 
~~~'f~~rcJ28~po~tO 5-I~~ Adult 
1334Bb58 
3 IIf\R~' " ODER:-; 502 :-; 
H£'lcn near :\ rmnr \' A\'ailable 
:": O\' 1. furn ished, S!:,o month each. 
Would ren t nn per p(' r~on 1~~~Bb59 
('LOSE TO CA;'\lPl'S. extra nicc. 
de., 1 & -4 tx-d roorn furmshed. no 
pe!S reasonable rates 5-19-.1~08 
2.109Bb60 
oFF S 51 3 bedroo-n. I' ~ bat h, 
ne .... e r homc Alt3ched garage . 
c us tom kitchen. fireplace. ca r -
peted, I.:en t r a l ai r . SIO',e & 
refri gerator . Over 1 acre lot . nra!' 
:-;J::II'1 ,Y HDIODELf:D, 12x60. " 
bedroom furnished or unfurnished . 
~~~~~~i-~?~~h;'~';,-t~~~e;:~~~~: 
3131 231 5Bc56 
2 BEDHOO)1. FLTH:-.1ISHED clean. 
~~~~t;1 b°nl,~~r~ ~~~t~~~Ik.~. ~~~ 
~~c~~~ k~f~.~_. 1 ~~~s~rC~9~ 
3002 after ~ pm 23I1 Bc52 
}-I)(56 . :":I CF. 2 bdr , furn . AC . 
~1?t~~if2 ~~I~ '-I~~~IU~'J~~i~~: 
SAn·: ~tn'a·:y ' O:": I.Y 5135 ' 2 
~rg!~nmp~rkc3rg~tod fUI~~~I~~~ 
" :11 la blC' no .... · 5-19·1850 I4-I513c52 
:! REDROO:'!1 12x65. rurnlsh('d . 
ca rpel. cl("a n. S2110 mo ('ar-
bondal (" )lobll e hom!' pa rk -1 5, 
6331i afte r ;) pm :!3-t5Bc6. 
l'EWLY RE)100ELEI> 12xrll . 2 
or 3 bedrooms Phon(' ::>49-2938 or 
1
529.:1331 :?.1-19Bc67 
2 flDlU1S . FCH~ . large rms , 
l.iJshwasher, dbl beds. sunk in tub , 
excellenl cond Must SC(>' 5-19-6640 
1627Bc55 ~~~:o~~~ ~p~~~' IJb~~~ J4~~: 
~8~ ~~3HES~ii~~~I3~} CARIlO:-;DALI:: 3 BDR~1. house, $-150 Basem enl. gas . heat . no ... I 
~~a~~7 .f:Jj or waterbeds 2~~'rb~2 
~ BEI>HOO!\1 WITH calhedral 
cCl lmgs on 1 aCT(' nedi Cedar Lake. 
wei! msulated .. deck . 3 "ear s old . 
no pelS 549-39i3 or 549-s:W1~56Bb52 
YOt'n OWl' FIR EPLA CE, 
.... ·ashe r . drye r & la rge dining 
room -t or 5 bedrooms on J ames 51 
Priced af fo rdab le for 3 o r more 
~:r~ons Call Woodruff ''1:1;·B1~.; 
T HE PRI\,ACY OF a house . (he 
security of a dupl ex In th is recen:.ly 
built . 3 bd rm Unit south of Car -
bondale Hca t pump. 1 I!! bath , 
~~~t S~.r:5~~33ilountry ~~~~i8~7 
SI75 PER ~1O:-;T11 Two bedroom 
ncar Golden Bear. 529·3957 or 529· 
212R 1..1Qf;Rh;t.l 
Now Rentlns For Fall 
HouI.s Close to Campul 
Newly Remodeled 
Furn ished or Unfurni!ohed 
Bigger 308 W , Cherry 
2 8 3 402 W , Oak 
Redroarn 609 N . All yn 
205 W . Cherry 
S04 A,h 2 
405 E. Freemon 
205 N . Spr inger 
529·1N2 or 504t·U75 
,~blleHome. 
... . \ ·1 itA NICE 2 oarm . ! uitth. 
furmshed, carpetl"d. At cable 
TV , qU ie t p3 rk 1 nll le fro m 
cam pus . SC\'e r31 to choose from . 
No p<>t s 549-6-191 11 57Bc53 
SOl 'T11ERN MOBILE Homcs, 1'0. 
69. 3 bedrooms. gas heat. $275 a 
month 549-7180 or 5019·57 18 after 
5' 00 1217Bc54 
CONTACT 
ROY AL RINT ALS 
........ ' 
Rooms 
S~5 · 129 !lOOMS available . All 
utlhties Furnished. J oe. 549·7931. 
1449B<154 
t'TIL1 TIES IK CLUDE D. $175. 
~r month in a -I bedroom house . 
5~~i: ;~~~2~i. <:hOPPi~495~ 
Roommat.s 
TWO' CUMPANY ROOMMATE 
F inding Service. -eed a place or 
~~~ ~\~Ia~;~or:~~:.c~~~~~tle~s 
Call -1 57-8784 . 2336Be65 
~~~&~t~I ~t!a~e CI~~~S~~ 
house with grad . s tudent. 549·2262 , 
evenings. 1439Be56 
PORCANaLLATIONS.. ~ ~~'~~~Je~ (~~~~C~?b~or ~~: 
APTS. &. ~ HOMES \'ard . IdcallocOl lion. ~I ust r~ocate 
Reasonable priced . turn . ] ~r.!fn~~ util Jim 529~C~~' 
a/c. cleon , good locotions. , MALI:: ROOMM ATE NEEDED for 
NO PETS s~r . scm. Non·smokel-, LeWIS P ark 
U7-4422 4 xlnn. 'pl. Call Da". >49~~1ie52 
DailyEgyplian,October 30, IM4, P.,.,U 
:\11\1.": H( luM~lA"f: \'EEDED In 
.. hare a I wo hd r m apt on E 
~~';~'~~~'a~~~:;ln~~d~or~~WI~'\I~\~~ 
'~I ··UU9 a flC'r" pm Keep 'f~~~li('52 
:! F I'.MAJ.": nO(l:\I!\I J\TES 10 wk(' 
O\'(,T 1(':15(' swrllllf Jan : 19R~ . ~:f9n f~~'kc r!' only a ll 'lft Y~1~1R~2 
:! FF.MAI.E Sl 'BLE,\SERS :1C'f'dt'd 
r~a,,~~."'f~rn~h~ t.1~11 Sll~r~~~ 
44(;7 161~Bf'53 
HESPO:,\~IBI.F: PEH SO;,,\ TO 
"han' nI('e :! Ix>droom hou~f' . ~l fI(l 
mo I ;. lIlili l l(,~ ('on\"{'nirnl 
1I)("31I(m. ;l('. dIsh u;l~h{'r. " asher· 
:~r~~' I) (.. ~~t~~f.r,~ ard r;lJ~f,4~l~~~ 
IU:SPf) \;"!' IRI.E ~I nr F 10 "hM{, 
d{';lll 1 hdr hom,(' nn Wall S; 
~,~~~~, ;;:a;'N~~~e~11~1:!;; ~;o~~; 
\\;"T I \ ' ltll.,.: :,,\(' f: \ -O l.l':"\ 
~~~~~~~C/lI~~I~l~ I~Fthn\~~~~i 
CnahllOn On T \ ' \ 'i olence and 
In l(' rna llona l roalillon Agains t 
\ ' 1(1.1(>111 F:nl('rtainl1H"nl, non profit 
rll 17.cn J!:r<?ups MonitOring . 
rC'srOtrch . 0((1('f' work l 'n,,'crsll\' 
Ilf IIhnOl!' 1 2 Ii ·3S4-1920 H~iR\i"t 
~t r\;"\ WITI! PICf\ -l'P wanl l' work 
IIr \\ III haul ('a ll \1 all at 5.J9-iU·G 
\f,52 Ilfil 
l!@Huonnn,wl 
T' Pl:,\{; Hl 'S II .J()B~ ;1nd 
n'~ular """.,<'11<' l ap('~ I r an 
"(' nhf'd Tt·rmpa lH'rs. I h('~('!' 
rll"H'rt:lllOn!'=. hook manu!'cflp''' . 
J \t:g.ll . l:d.llng Ac1j:u,'C'nt locarnl)m· I \\ J!'nn ~ T~pllll! ~t'n·I('(, . 5~·2;~:! :l1i'4EH7i L-__________ -l II \\ ' I Sc'(I~STHt,("T I(j:,\ ' I. \H fa·: Duple"e. 
t' \lUin:,\ lnU-: ! H I':Il H(HI~1 
' 11111 \;"o lr'I"t' . IX'I ... . or u.1Ie rtx-d~ 
~tI~l Wnlldrl\ I"'r H7 ?lq41 aflC'r ;; 
') III :.!2MRf.=m 
.:! Hr:DUIH nl \PPI.I.-\ \;"("ES 
furnlc::h,'d 1 milt' from campul' 
ell l Gu!!-:- Prop<'r\\ ~l:ma~wr~ ",I 
;4~ :?I'~I :!:l::!IBf5:! 
(\ itlV) \;" O \LE ::! BOI01 In 
rur ;)] ... t'lttng . IInfu rnbhed . 
:1\'all;:lbh'nou :'\0 p('l!' Hi !l1i:l2 
14:lf<Rf55 
11:'\1-: Bl:I1HOO:\1. t li/l month and 
d(' po!oOtl ()nt' ~t':l r l('a!'(' Call 
rf'ntu r~ 11 HlIU!oi(' of I{{'all\ 5~· 
t~)21 hk for !-=13n or l ~l J)nnna 
, :!.1:l:l Rfr.:i 
m9'ilBMMJ 
11\ ,.; !l:';Et\:-; . HlJl~ ~I ' ;\nlI-:H 
r ruund F: llrOpt'. ~ \l1lt'r 
\u"'r;!:!!;! \"101 \II fwl,l .. Ctt/.o 
"_I~'" '~.'\ ... Ight ... . ·.·m!.! ,,"P" ,nlo 
\\n!' I.H l' II nm. ,-I.! II. I 
• ·',f/1I1.1 I),,] \I ar (. \ 'I.!t,.!·, 111"';1··1~ 
\\l\1EIi\ \1'F HP E\!,C;' Fill{ 
ltm,.11 tI,l ll('f'" ~lrll'll~ 1"j.!lllIn,lIl· 
~.~~~ "" I~;'~\ll~,\~~ln~~: E \~V;1n ;:~ 
t "ll ~, ';lHlIl1 .!·~1 W~'~l 
\\.\ \TEIl ClIE \ 11!-iTln n"fnl{ 
::~~n!~~~~I~~~;I\;~~~~~:2~~ 2·~·J~l~~2 
... t\ 1 .\ :-oPE:" FBEE ' !'ill ('oor 
rlm,' lnr n('('fl('d ror .,tudf'nl Irlp In 
\ .. pro Fr('(' Irlp $. ... uh:-Ianlml 
(·fll1ll1ll ..... 1I1n~ Phum' ('olkd lud;,\ 
'r, "!-I. 4~1:;:) "\l·mn!.!,... ~:r;'lrt.! 
\ I I1I1EI.S \\" \\ T EIl I;IIU,~ 
nNodf>d lnr 3flt'rnnnn fa:o-hlllll ... hl,u 
Ltil \\ ··nd\ ;4 ~t II.!;~I \lttnd.J\ 
Thur .. d;.~ 1(' ,-,m !prn .! I~tll("" ;; 
,,.:EI> \ I\T II 1'1(1(; tutor 
\ :-;\ P C;oor! p3~ (·;tll 'H~ 
1.1'.\4 lI1r.{';·~ 
Jlt )0 101 \:'\' \\ r\:,\,TEI1 BIG 
IrI('ndh 101l'11I1.!,('111 Tn'!> 110m 
Ilr(':o- ·f~I' UlIR 14~4C:;5 
'1 t -Tnn \;" EE I)": 1 I .,\<"--\1)1-::\11(' 
Ifl r ~II' C~ . llId('nl \\llh learnIng 
(ll:-ahih!t ('s \" nuld pn'(('r ... orn('on(' 
.. kl ll~cli n E re:h:o-h IlIh r!oo p('r \\('{'k 
(;tl i C'laudNI(' _1'II,·lXiH 11,41('53 
EX('EI.LE:\T 1:,\ (-O~1f-: 1-'01{ P;:Jr1 
1I11l(' hnlnf' assl'mhl\ u ork For 
Inro ('all ';h4 G41 KfIlH 1-:'1 !f:nu 
21fi2(':i2 
JlELP \\ .\:\TEn \PPLY In 
J~'~Ic::r!~o~~"~~lt~~n\tl~III,B'~~ l ~!~~ 
l(' rnlh- IL 2'If,"('j 1 
HB t\\;"Il'I' WI:'\E SKI IU :SO HT · 
Iln\'N L(lke Park Wint e r and 
... umnwr ~('a.sonal Jobs OUlside 
Itl h~ 5- 1 . :i IOs ld (' Jobs S:l 50 
.. nowmaker s $ofi hour SleeplI,g 
quarl<'f'S pro\' idcd il ard work. 
lon~ hOllr~ SE'nd letler wilh delails 
ahnu t vllurself 10 Box :t <l J Nor-
Ihrif'ld ." Olt 44067 15HC52 
I or "'10,111 Jnh... \H' do II all I.m\ 
pnn· .... rr('t~ t'~ llIn;iI('s Hi RHR 
14:!4 ," , ~Il 
1 l 'II '~THl TTlO' 
In: \l nflE I.I "f; nr:p.\IH \11 
!~ p~ i ·u .... !nm ITon . "1('(>1 Illlalll\ 
\wrk H("I' .. on;Jh)(· r ' II('!oo \, I. ' 
P OtI!(' ';:;-;-;:.!14 Hfi'IE.;-l 
SI-:\\ 1:'\'4; \;"EEl) sn:\IETIII:,\,r. 
~T(~~:~~na;:)II ~';;~~~'(~'1rr~~~~~_~I~~' r 
1-11111-:1;9 
Ilt I Yt 1( ' HI Y (;t'rm:1Il \\ In£' b\ Iht' 
;;~'~r ~~;~ ',':i: I; h(' u\~'~I~~ I );~~;III~S)I~ 
"_I,lrling ,II q 9~ a hOIl If" 
t\;IIHn('''''' ~paf' lh'~(' _ \ 1l ... 1f':-(, 
HI'I'rc-n;lu .. I('H' Trol' k('n 
Iw('rf'n;lu ... I(' .. {' ilnd r. 1""('tnc:: at 
pfll'l':- ~f Jtl \\IIn'l hchll, 'f" Call I 
HIIII 241 ~4fi :: and ;I:- k for .lUll 
Bi' n ... ha\\ ~ou r Indrpt'nd{,1l1 \\ I nt' 
hrok('r I ' S l\f ' ]('1 \011 1:l!'I(' rhf" 
l\I1W IU:-lltk('lhl'flrh('fJ!U\ !'> 
- lfi:l~' I':;~1 
Choosing 
a 
Typist? 
Each aCtmester we re-type 
malor paperl for authors 
who use Inexperienced , 
" borgo ln . rate " typists . 
then come to UI In 
delperatlon when their 
paper II relected by the 
.rad Schoo l. Don ' t let 
this happen to you I 
(valuat. your typllt ' l 
credent loll carefully . 
0001 he/ lhe provldo: 
• Man'f year~ e " per,ence t 'fpmg 
acade mIC poper\? 
• E ... ,dence not tU'" cla ,m~ 01 
deta Iled knowledge 01 APA tula 
b,an and Grod School Rt'Quue 
men'S? 
. Comp1eloon 01 yOur paol'I ... hen 
pram'~ed" 
• Neal occurole IYP'''g or .... o ld 
plocelo~mg? 
• Supef,or command of Ihe E ngh~h 
language? 
• Modern well ma,nto ,ne d equ,p 
ment? 
• A tu:! time prote'~lono r typ.ng 
service Ihat opela1elo )leOf found 
do'f\ n' ghh weel,.e nd\ hol,da)l\ 
bfea"~ 8 dUring bad wealnel? 
. An e\labl,~he-d lepulo1lon 101 hIgh 
quolo t.,. \Deod 8: rellab,ll ly? 
Don' t be ml.lod by adl 
that copy OUri . Verify 
your typllt ' l / word 
procelaor ' . claimed 
abliltle. and knowledge, 
ar.d .olect lomeone who 
II highly competont , If 
the above qualltlo. are 
Important to you . wo 
hope you' ll choo .. u., 
WIL~ON'S TYPING 
SERVICE 
'--..-.--...... f.e,.... frotfI McDonehl'l ) 
(,,,,.29.2122 
1': I).! l' I:! . j)all~ FI.!' pIWIl . Cklull('" .111 . IYN4 
WORn PROrf.S~ I M; 11'11 $0:-; '5 
~~'rlTt ~~(':'I;\: i~fss ~nb~~k~_ ~I~h~~~ ~('sum(>~ fo rm leiters, maif,ng 
hSI~ \ ' ('r~ expcrl('ncC(i 529-2i22 
9111=;':;.1 
\~ nnD PIl() C ~;SS Ir-; G 
:\IAl\:l SCRIPTS. paJ>C?rs. II,es('s. 
[1~ttre~~·l.r~:dg~n~t~~~~ _, S~~II~~g 
, · 10 Stacey Enterpri s .. ·" 529· I :"~2 . 
9O:i9F:f):l 
B/\BYSITTIK G 17': ~\lY ho~ 
~I f'a l~ & aC II\' il l<"'i $1 2.:J hr Call 
mornings fi nly 5'::9' 12:10 I008E52 
cn:\lPl'TF.H rMTI:\'G SE :'\ I) for 
w~n~:)~n2~~~ C~:r,:;~'da~:e~III~~~~s 
105.r.:i!l 
::; EEn ,\ !' ·\PEn I\' pc-d" IInl 
S(' IN 'lr! c . fa!'01 ano a(·('ur:Hf'. 
rl'a~nmml(' ral es. ~uaranteC"d no 
('rrnr ... , ~~.J9 2:!.;R 1 flf,Y f::;2 
" I-'H AY ,\\;"f'\ Ht'FF ( It'!uber 
~r::J.I~lldd~;~I~~a f)al~~:~nfl;~~~t 
a lll)ami S!ua rar. ll'<'d 4:;7 R223 
Il'lR f-::;1 
TY P I7':C ; TIf E OFF ICI : ';f~ \\" 
\1 " 111 ;-I~':GI2 1:!1i7E:i:! 
I . \ I~ l IH':SI ( ; :\ !'iludlH (;:trnlt'nl:-
o(,,; lgneo (' lIn:- lr'l('I{'d and ~l l ll'r('d 
'Ippn i (hl~:-' :i2!1 :l~t9!1 11~7F':;;3 
\l ' T()WnHKS BO))Y .\:\0 
tnN·h'IOII..-.11 rl' l)alr ll"1"' 1'!-IItl1a!('~_ 
~('n}('(' (·alll'. U!-t,<j l'ar i ll1a h!>I:o. 
,49 ;-,99 1 1114E:'-I 
Hj l l . t: :'\' n -U:'\'ITt 'Ht: HE P:\I Tl 
nll~d ('rn & a nllqul"' flJrnllU rf' 
/'e p;} Ir ed rC' sl o red w (' U:-Iom -
l~:~~l,~ f.:~~~!~ (" :~a ,rr~57:.~~4 '~:li S 
l :\nRf:51i 
TYPI:,\r. \\jIHl) pn{)('F:~!'iJ:'\G 
Bu~ h Jobs :\t':l r (';Impu:- Form . 
It'tr('n . pap{' r s. manu~('n p!~ . 
:~~;.t~:fI~~~~nfi'(~n t~~:I~1.4 Ir: ~ 
Slat'('~ EI1If"rpn ~('s_ 52!t · I:'!~I:! 
l :fl5 Ef,!! 
IlH St lOT ~1 l\l ; 1(' Chulln('\ 
"'ll "I' P ('h lmn l'~ fin'.!. arf' \ou r' 
lallit \ <"It'..,n ('htmne\ \\ Ilf flOI 
I,urn ' ( ·illl~R:i--Hfi~or9fi5-41f;' 
l <iM Efi~ 
1\\I.I .nn\;" Bfll'Qrt-:T~ $1:.!:lH & 
'I; Oil W(' d('h\'f'r W(' :l ISO h.l\(' 
do" n:- for Ih a l ~pt't'la l u('('a:-Inn 
<',111 for ralf'!' Crill' lllOIf'r C"lO\\ 1l 
'I'n Il't' 4~,7 ,11",.1' 11IiUlt,:! 
1"@ojiW3iMW'W \ 
ADULT ~~':,~~~ 
RENTALS.VIDIO SHOWS C< 
S£KA- HOLMES- 10P XXX Sl ARS 
P ..... " ANOlNn~ IN 1:1..4.11: 01" I UIIDINC. 
821 S Il. AV CARBON DALE 
NOON·5.00 MON ·SAT 
ELECT 
Sandra J. Ca tt 
Joc.k,on Count y Circu it Clerk 
Punch 
#121 
VOTE 
REPUBLICAN 
Pa id for by trut Comm. to Etect 
Sondra J . Cott 
no YOl o llA ",.: ~melhing vou 
~t'"l'd 10 1('11 " OF. da~"'l rt('d .. work 
JUSl I; ..... {' II ROSi.J55 
GRAND OPINING 
FRED'S FAIR ST. MUSIC 
O'.e ew • ., •• nd .tore w'4. 
tpeCl.lprlc .. , 
Compl.teline of new and used 
brond nom. gu itor • . amps . PA 
EqUIpment , drums. musica l 
occenorie, and lenons . 
1110 E. Main . Malion. IL 
997-.'-73 
OPEN 
9_30·5:30 Mon ·Sal . 
I~ IT FOB "a l(' ') \'1\ (' 
(:I"!'f lfl('d!'o a ye ll' 
ANTIQUES . 
.~;,,\THJrE ~t.\1.1. AtTn P:l !oi~ 
(,rrluj> ""'op ('ounlrv _ oak_ \ -Ic lnn:," 
furnttu r(' ('"I1('(:lthh's ('rilfr!;, 
Fnda ~ Sunday ill-;; ~n Til:! 
1IIi;-;L'i~ 
mE.\J. 1I l' :\TI:,\ r-; .. \ :,\,D \\llder 
nf'sc:: .lrf'a RfI ;!('r e!' fo r onl\ ~2:',1)4'lf) 
~:I\~~.~; a kc- $I :i nun \\,lthou i :~lltr{q 
IlE \ lnnf.I.EI> OLDEn IIO ~IF 
\nna . S~tI.OllH oun(>r wil l f,"an ct' 
f.l r qua lt fu;>d hU\ "'r R:l:l22~' 
- 1~~.9 
HippiCl Hurtin' 
ut20. 
-
To the Men 
of 
Delta Chi 
aX 
Watch out for 
that Pork! 
Glad lIou're all 
feellnl! beHer 
Love. 
Arnie, 
Robbing the 
cradle ain't 
much of 
a living, 
boy! 
Happy 
21 st 
love, , 
Rob, OUVCl, Rob ~ 
Happy 
Birthday 
CHUNUN. CHACHA. 
& SUNIL MAMA 
• 
SaIuki fielders find offense~ snap winless streak 
H\ ~t('\ f' ~ oulo ... 
Si .. ff \\ rit('r 
Salukl f,,:'ld lH.ckp\ coach 
JlllC'('lIIncr has becll \~'alllllg all 
sC'ason for h£'r off£'nst' 10 gC't 
unlr .l(' k ed I n ;\t aromb 
Salurda~ . th£' long \\'alt for 
Ill ner fllla lh ('am£> tn a n t nd 
The a lukls brokl" ou t l,f Iht-Ir 
scormg "lump and snapped 
ti~('lr :-..t'\·('n ·~;l 111(· \\,lnles:o' s treak 
b~ "('onng mllP goal~ I II 1\\ 0 
game'!'. dc'fl'alJng :'\orth Dakota 
4·1 :md WC':o'lerrl Illinois ~:\ 
:>nor to Salurda\·. the S.1111kl~ 
h:.d only ~t'orcd thrc{" gO;JI~ and 
nad l>C."e'n :,hu\ out thrcc times 10 
th("lr la:,t ~IX gam("s 
Af!flr loslll~ F'nda~ n '\'ot~{· 
Bowling team 
wins II of 
12 games 
Th(" ~Il' ·(' 00\\ !tne l("a m \\ nn 
11 of 12 g~~nlf'!' a:-- they \\on 1)()ln 
thClr tournament:- 101:--1 \\ <.'<.'kl·nd 
('(1,1(:h Bob Burnsui(' S;lJd 111(" 
team ha!o' Impro\'ed gl'('atl ~ 
sinc(" las! ~ea!'on 
" II took a whlie Inr \he leam 
10 com(> tog("ther." Iw ~ald, "hUi 
\\'e~lr("l1t'glnntng !f1g("1 nO\\ . 
Hurn:--Ide :--31d h(' fell th£' I('am 
ha:- ;1 £lood chance to \\ In tht· 
GatP\\3: \·olleglaH.' Athlci ll' 
Conf('ren('(' tlllt' thiS \'ear Th(' 
team . \\'hich ha~ won 16 of It !· 
la :-I IB ~wm('s. I:". 19-4 o\'{'ra!l and 
IS lied for fir!'! place In Ih(> 
GC'AI ' \\ lip Flons!'~lnl Com · 
munit\' CollegE:. 
In th(> lasl ~\('£' kend .. actlun 
Don Sch\\ HlIJ led the learn" 11h.J 
214 a c'raJle Other lop bO\~ I£'rs 
inr/uckd Br'.}d (';.111:..('r. 199 , 
~I"rk lIunro"gle. 1~5. \\"111 
Parn("JI. I~:L and D,l\'ld Wnng, 
19() A:- a I('am, Sll· (' JS bm\!JIlg 
964 . b('~' Jrllhe G('AC 
;\'('xt "t·l'krnd . Ihe It~a lO 
tra\'cls to \ 'mClnnes, Ind. yO 
the Presidential ClaSSIC . 
\'11 at 10na 1 Tourn3 menl 
Dart Club to 
hold tourney 
The SIL ·C D"rt Club will hOld 
a lOurnament 10 the Big !\Iudd\' 
Room 10 the Student Center on 
Tuesday at 6 p.rn 
There Will be se\'e ra l da r t 
dubs from neighbonn~ com· 
munties pa rt icipating III the 
tourney Some of the games 
Involved 111 the tournament a rc : 
douole·I1, . double·out. (TICkel 
and 5Ul 
For more information ('a ll 
Da\'e :\l ad lener at 457·2073 
Rajalmli. Boa.~.w) 
Il'P \ ' So(,(,pr Club 
rho Soccer Club ocreated Ihe 
~lurray Sta te dub ,·2 Saturday. 
Tht' gamp was the club 's fir~" 
s lIlce thc IIlternattrmal tou r · 
nament at S IL' ·C two \\l~kends 
ago 
SaJjad RaJabah and ~\ a rLu 
Bo .. ~so led the sconng \\ tlh 
thr('c goals apiece, Carlos 
Flores niso scored a goal on a 
penalty k,ck 
The If;'am will play Its next 
gamc at t\l urray State at 2 p m 
on Saturdav 
Tuesday's Dinner 
Special 
PRIME RIB 
$8.95 
Ramada Inn 
3000 W. Main. Carbondale 
457·6736 
Ua lliC 1-0. Ilincr d£'Cld l-od to 
mak(' a ch.1ngr III h£'r s tart 109 
Imeup She moved :"ghl halr~ 
back Sue SolimlOt" I', nght IIlner 
a nd inser tCfI f\,;ircn Cordell a t 
righ t ha lfback The mo\'(" payed 
off as S('iimlll(, :>cll rcd t\\'o goa ls 
Saturday and hf'lped spark Ih£' 
offense 
" Ther r I!'- no doubt Sue made a 
diffcrence ," Jlln('r said ··5h(" 
played forward 111 high school 
and III pr~eason scrlllllnage 
Ihl:" seas~ll . ami I dC'C ldeo to 
gl\'e il a try It pro\'('d to bc one 
of 1TI\' Oe!l£>r mo\'es r('('en tl \' 
.. ( was upsC! after Ihc ~otre 
I)ame game. a nd I don't think 
.~ e should of lo~t 10 them I 
d('dded to :"hake up my lineup to 
gct my 10 strong£>St field players 
IOgelher .. 
TlIner said nthl'r Sa luk is who 
played well O\'er th(" weekend 
included le ft inne r Kalhy 
('row lc~, nght wing ,J ennifcr 
Ba rtlc\,. ccnter halfba ck Ma r \' 
Beth ~leeha n a nd Corde ll. . 
Cro'.\!f>Y . Ihe team 's second, 
leadlllg ~"'o rer . scored two goa l ~ 
a nd one as~ ;s : ~!gai nst W{'Sterr. 
and added <: .le goal against 
:'\orth Dakot;l She has SIX goals 
a nd Ihr('(' .1. ~Ists this sea~on 
"C rowle~ h ad a good 
wff'kt'nd. " IIlnrr sa id , " Sh(' had 
her two besl ga mes of the ycar 
Sa turda \,. a nd s he showed what 
shl'nlndo ' 
B~rtle\' . w., ~ m i..:.;:ed F' rida\"s 
gamc Ilff3 use of "choo!. nad a 
I!.oal and an assist against 
Western a nd had !n£' game· 
wll1nlllg goa l against ;o;orth 
Da kcla, which s na ppcd a \ · 1 lic 
late III 111(' fi rst half 
~GGYS~, 
"LIVE JAZZ ON Tuesday Nights 
\ 
7pm-llpm 
. Chades Arne tl. Leah Hinchcliff & Lisa Simonlon 
\ 99¢ Pitchers * $3 Carafes 
We Deliver 457-0466 
Jackson's Party Packs 
7 Hot Dogs w/Fries 18.99 NOW 
4 italian BeM w/Fries 110.91> DELIVERING 
Bucket of Shrimp wJFries 549 - i 0 I 3 
Gallon (serves 6-8) 118 9~ . 1 
h gallon (serves 3-4) 19:49 - _. -",,',:' : r;fb. 
-;AC«SOIf;-~ sm£l ill ien no All Beef ' I 
Allan Azevedo 
BSe, MDS, MDe (Med) 
has relocated his dental offir-e 
New location: 
Old Rt. 13 ju' . east of the Moose lodge 
call for appointment 
684 .. 2581 
The Sa luk ls dominated the 
sccond ha lf against ;'\ior th 
Dakota o'ld added lIlsurant'c 
goa ls by nght link Patt y l...a uJ.'r 
a nd Solim ine to 0;(,3 11he \'icto r \' 
S I t; ~C outshot Norlh Oakata 
31·5 in the second ha lf and 49· 11 
overa ll , Goa lie Sand',' Wasf(>\, 
made nine saves for the Saluki s· 
In the game against Western 
Ihe Sa lukis rell behind t-O but 
ra ll ied 10 ta ke a 2· \ haiftim(' 
lead on goa ls by Crowley and 
Solimine 
In in the second half. Crowl£'v 
hclped the Sa lukis Increa!'(. 
the ir lead to 4·1 Sh£> assisted on 
a Ba rt ley goal ea r ly In th£' 
second half. and scored al thr 
22 ' 1 ~ mark. but Weslern II lddc a 
(·omeba ck. 
The Westcrwind~ c losed the 
gap to 4·3. but Leidy ,cored he r 
team -leadmg nmth goal or Lhe 
season on a n assis t from Bartle\' 
wit h 10 seconds left in lh~ ga me 
10 Insure the victo ry 
Sa luk l goalie L isa C UOCCI 
slopped e'ght shots a nd Illner 
. a id she made i;. couple of 
oUlstanding sa \'cs in the ~pcontl 
ha lf SIl' ·C outshot W{'S tern 22· 
Ii 
O\'l:rall. !llncr sa id !'he was 
pleased .'aturday \\'lIh Ihe 
Salukls' performance. 
" Th,. offcnsp finally got un· 
Irdckcd ." she said " 1t has been 
long time coming. a nd tt;(;' 
!oo('onng came at the right limp .. 
The Saluk ls , R·' ·2 o\'erall. Will 
wrap up the ir season this 
w('rk('nd In Ihc . I LOUIS In+ 
\'lIalumal 
Feast like a king 
at PizzaInn' 
Weekday Noon 
Buffet II~OO a .m. 
10 ... . 00 p.m . 
All Ule pizza. 
salau dna 
5paghctl i you can eal 
FOR 
ONLY 
$3
29 ~.ill Also Enjoy Our Tuesday Night Bu ffe l 
6:00 p.m . to 8: 30 p.m. for $3.49 
FREE PIZZA, U ,OO m S2 .00 o ff . 
H,,\ .. n\ ''' " .. .. .. <1 .. " ,I" ' ... \ 1 •• 1 " " '~"I' , \1 II I -II .. 
,""" ,.,1. "." .. ~ .,., ,- .. " ... ""n, t .. , •• " .. ·.l ... rn ,." ,"',,, .... , •• \ .• "nJ ,n 
"1'1""'" I HI I ,' , . ,.,., It."' '"''1''''' .,,_.n, "'1,,''''<1- ............. , 1' ...... .. 
.. If' <I""" , ,., .. ' ~ " ,' _ "'.<1 ~ .• ,., "" ,to" .,'"." ~ '1- ,.,.., "r ~ " ., 
., 10. , 11.-. • , .. 1,,'1 ... . 11l .. ,,, ."" .... fI .. • 
I , p" .. '''''' Mar. 31 . 1985 : , ........... Mar . 31 , 1985 
DE-Tu ~PI-Z::::.-D':.'l. ~ .- ':.'l 
_au .i. DE-Tu ..7z~ID-;.i. 
............ , .•.. , .. 
orFER VA LID AT PARnCIP ATI"G PIZ7_~ t''"S. 
1013 E. Ma in St . 
Carbondale 
457-3358 
- ~ zza .nn.~ .!!!!!!!!~ 
TJ'S WATERING HOLE PRESENTS: 
* 
THE 
.REAT TUESDAY 
MASSaCRE * 35( drafts 
$1 .00 quart drafts 
75( speedrails 
..•..•.............•• 
: . 
• HALLOWEEN 
TOGA PARTY 
Anyone wearing 
a toga 
drinks 
~ 254 watermelons 
: & lcamikazis ~ 
~ AU NIGHllI : 
....................• 
.. ~~ ~ Th,Amlzing 
Dance Contest 
with 
Great Prizes 
WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
YOU MIGHI ••• RINKING. 
21~ .lACK DAIIIIL. 
21. KAMI KAZI. 
21. WAT ... IL ••• 
21.7 & 7'. 
Spinning 
The Best Dance 
Musk anywhere! 
Daily Eg: 'ptian, October:SU. l984, ... a~c I'~ 
Women harriers finish fourth 
in Gateway Conference meet 
Ih !'il l' \ t' Kuulo .. 
Sia H Wrilcr 
The Salukls didn ' t nlE.'t.' ( Coach 
Don De:'\oon 's goal of a lOp 
Ihr~ fiOl!-h III Ihe (;aH.'W3\' 
Conl erenet' Championshi ps. blil 
thc\" did turn III a solid Jl('r· 
forir.ancC' Sa lurda v at Dc!= 
:'\ tOllles. Iowa . . 
: Ir ·c finIs hed fourth out of 10 
schools ..... Jlh 116 points lIIinoi:-; 
SI3 t(' , pa c.·d by f l r sl 'pl at'!' 
flnl shrr !'-,a r a Sc humadwr . 
('a s-il\' WOll the 111(,(,( with :~ !I 
pCllIll:o:- Wl'stern illinoIs flll l~ th'tl 
l'N'ond "llh i4 pOl nl ~ :lIltl 
Wichita Sl alf" was third \\ Ilh 
ttl6 
" 1 \\ 3:" h.lpp~ III Ulll' rt ':- ;~'l,'t 
but we didn ' t meet 111~ ohj('\'(I \ I -
of fUl1shlll~ In th e' Inp Ihn'(' .. 
De:\oon :-..lld " 1 " a~ happ~ Ih, ' 
kid:, rns(' III tha t lpn " .met 1111 
proved r rom la!'= t ~ (':I r ... :-01'\ 1'1'1 h 
plal' t' fiOl ... h 1(. (mir th . 
Schumacher blew aWay her 
com petition and ,,'on the '5.0<Xl-
meter race in I i minutes, ~ 
second~ P.1!1\' !\1 urra\' or" 
Wes tern Illinois rilllshed in 
18 : 13 . .1 dIstant second . 
Tht' Salukls lOp flll ishcr wa s 
Lisa IIll'ks . who p lac("<i l ith out 
of 6:t flllls lwrs I II 19' 10 She 
nlld~('rl ClIII If'a nll ilil lt.'s Kat hrvn 
nodllllJ.!, I :!Ulh, I!I 14 1 :111(1 S~d l v 
7..;\t.'k t :.!:.!lId. 1 ~1 lfi l . 
~ ll lwr S; II:1~ 1 fllw~ l l(' rs wt.'rc 
1':111\ 1\1'11\ 1.!Xl h . I ~I ~!" . Anw 
~l ark t ' l' I :!!llh . I!I :tUI. Chn's 
11.1II.:n·l1 1 .'~llh . I!l ~, ! I l . and 
S.llIlh.1 t ;"1'1' 1 11 ' 1. :'11 11;11 
,, " , ' d .d 11111' " ' 11:11 htllll'illllg 
111,.:l'Ilu ·1 "I .llhll'l l" \\ 1111 11111' Inp 
11\ c' l,c , ,, ,~ l ll ',III! ·· w.· "\e lk.," 
III " ~ I ' I1I,I"ll ' .1111 hI ' \\ . I~ I hruu,!h 
\\', ' ,1 11 1\\1',1 , I 1111 uf d"plh 
ht'i ' .III!'>" H I ' Iud ... . · \' · 11 I'llllll,'r' 
111 ' ''' 'fll' ,' ,\ 1." " , h ·.l n .... I:'" 1(-.. 
I t ,:-d ,,\ lollllih 111 11111'1 ' PI WI ' 
l!tlt hll n 1'1', .111 ' 1' \\ , . d u la, h.I \ ·' · 
anvboov who could slav wit h the 
front prople .. · . 
The runner s had to cOlllend 
wilh an 18 mph wind. with ""md 
gusts of up to 2':>-to-30 mph, 
D eN oon sa id th e wea the r 
condit ions slowed down the 
times of his runne r s , bu t dldn ' t 
effect t he ir outcom es. 
The Sa lukis will run ill the 
:-;CAA Region 5 Cha m pionships 
No\" to in Springf;eld . Mo. 
" We could have ta ken the 
w hole team there even if we 
finished las t. " DeNoon said . 
·· But I thought we had to fi nish 
In Ihe lOp four to justi fy it .. 
J) t.~~oon said hi s team s hould 
l"ClI1 tmu(' to peak . 
'" dun ', think a peak las ts for 
nlll' \\t'l .. k ." ,w said. " I think the 
pt ,;tk (':tn la!"1 fnr another c f\u pJe 
\\ " I 'k !'> \\" r a re running well . a nd 
I t hink \~t"11 r un bt' l1 ('r WII~ th" 
""lIfult' IH''' ' \ \t ' pll'kC'd up from 
1III'nlllf .'I'! ' Jll t · IIH 't'! " 
QB: There's pl'ollli~e in the future 
tUlllinllf'rl f rllm l' :I1.!I·lI; 
10 Ollt.' rf'l· l' I\Cr. :1IIc1 tw \\., .... 
l'ovt.' red b\ thn'f' m('n I ll .. ' h.lIl 
the s('n~(' in l 'Oln!' bal'k <tno hit 
thE'~('Condar\' fe('(> I\'('r' 
Both 411a'r t('rb(ld~!'> Ihn.' \\ 
Inlt' rc<'p tlon!'> aJ!,1111~t 1S t 
GraH's \1,<1 :- plc·kt.'d off t\q ·:t., . 
\\ hlle K ing hn'\\ unt' 111-
It'l't'cpllon. all hough 111(' ball 
hauntcd o f( !'>pJlt (,lid TOil: 
Anderson ~ l' hcs t SIt" -(' 
'-1uc.rtf'rback :-- have nov. hl',,-' n 
In tercepted 22 11m . th iS- !'o~a~on 
BUI Dorr said h(' \\ould not :-:h\ 
3\\Cj\' (r om hl :-> comml{tmC'nt 10 
the pass III the fmal t\!' 0 gamC'!-
" Throwing in te recpt inn:- IS 
based on Judgement. hut you 
can't te ll a young quart e rback 
not to be aggress ive ." he said . 
" You just do i t over and o \'er 
unlil you Im prove . \'.Ie mus l 
th row the foo t ball in this 
program." 
S .. \JX KI :'(UTES: Fullba ck 
Bruce Phibbs was named the 
Offensive Player of the Week b) 
the SIU·C coaching sta if . He 
rushed for 40 va rds on II 
ca r r ies . The coaches didn ' t 
na me a DefenSive Pla ~ er of the 
\\' (:-(>k It w af.. th(> !'C<.'ond w('{'k In 
:1 rm\ that Ihe~ c ho!'e not to do 
'0. 
St a r t lllg t'nr ne r hac k Ton~ 
.Jack~on mav tw los t for thc 
~cason aLJr'r '~u ffc-nng a severe 
a nkle 51): clHl dU ring prf' -ga mf' 
wa rmu ps S;1t urday Hon Page 
r<,placed J a( ' k~on 
The Sal ukls' mju r ~ proi1icnl 
a t tailback seems to bl' IIn-
provi n j! . Fres hm a n Byron 
~Iit chell h"s been clea red to 
play on Saturday He missed the 
BAPtQUETS 
PARTIES 
RECEPTIOPtS 
684·ZZ00 
?~jJ'ft 
IBA"I(JUET \ 
~
101SGuthl11f1o.........-.. 
1,1:-1 ! III \'~ ' ~ . II11 " !'> \\ 1111 . 1 1'1111,'" 
l!,rtlill ~t 'l1h H' I lt'n h ' ~ 1'.1\ 101 
:1 111)('.11-' III I ~' !'l'lIlnll !!,! III ,ull 
:-11"t'I1J,!ht ,I bn li t' II.I !'> ' . '1' 11 
11 1ll11t'd .u 'lIllll III t ilt' P,I!'> I thrl' ( ' 
..:.1 1111" IW(, ;l lI M' o f 01 11 .. nkll' 
' PI" .II II '\ g ' IIIl~ 1 lI uh,lIl;1 S tall' . 
'I' ,1 \ !t'1" ,'afn l '!! Il v (' 1 111 I! '!'> for 11 
~: l l"' b .lIu l I'aught t "O p" ~~t.·!,> fflr 
' I~' ~ ant:"' 
Celebrate Hallo'ween Again! 
at 
T uesday N ight 
The first 100 people 
in the door receive 
a free commemorative 
Old Sty le Halloween 
Prizes for best and most original costumes 
Trivia Quiz: Win an Old S tyle Mug!! 
F ree admission Free popcorn 
In the SI Bowl - Carterville 
529·3755 
ForA 
QUA TRO'S CHEElY 
DEEP PAN 
MEDIUM PIZZA 
Wi lh I ilem , 
2.LARSif. 16 oz . 
Bottles of Peps i 
AND 
Topped off w i th 
FAST, FREE 
Delivery 
P"I!e14, OaiJy Egyptian, October 30, I964 
American Association 
of 
Universi ty Professors 
SIU·C Chapter 
will present Its Eighth Annua l Will is Moore Aw ard 
to 
RANDALL H. NELSON 
at a banquet on Thursday, Nov. 8th In the 
Old Main Room , Student Center 
Pleose (01/ ~36-5513 (Ext . 2~ ) for further information or for 
reservations . no later thon November 5th . 
ThIs Weeks lunch 
CombInation Special 
Almond Boneless Chicken 
III/Eeeroll ,Fried Rice 
2,95 
Or Oaily lunch SuHet 
at 3.85 
Murdale Shoppine Center 
WNCH 
Mon·Sat 
II :30·2:30 
DINNER 
Mon-Sat 
5:00· 10:00 
(ampul Shoppl"111 Canter 
212 W. fr .. man 
'ne xt to • & A 1rovel) 
I • Supply of Ho iol Ch " k~ ., & 
Beef for Musli ms 
• SpeCializi ng in Or iental 
Food Prod ucts & Spices 
• Supply of Or ien tal G ifts g 
So uven irs 
• Free delIvery In 25 1bs of 
r ice or order more tho n 
SlO .oo 
• Supply of Brown R.ce 
4~7"9' I 
HOUNS 
M o n -Se t 9 :30AM. 7 :3 0 PM 
Slatemenl of Ownpr; h ip. Managemcnl and Clrculalion 
I Tll k I)f PubhC"dtlon f) '.11 I ~ EJ.!YPIIJn 
1-'.. Pu:"i,callo:-a Xumh('r J6~20 
2. Dale of rili ng : October :lf. 1!184 
3 Frequency of Issue ; M ,"{'.ay~ I h rnu~" F rIl1.IY!' durm g 
regula r Uni\ cr sily se mesters 
3A. Nurr. tA" r of IS.SUl.'S Puhtlsht.>d Annuall ~ ;~4 
313 . Ann u a ' s ubsc rl ptllll\ Pn('c .S S3U . I UP·,;!.11 S,,~ 
1. I.ocation of known Office of PubhC;J l\nr. Com · 
mUnicatlons BUlldmg. SIt" . Ca rbonda le . J ackson IlhnOis 
62901 
5 loca tion of the Headqua rters or gcncr<il buslOl:ss ( 'ffu:~ 
of the P ubhs h{'rs ' sa me as Item-l 
6 Kames and Compiet p Add resses of Pubh~ht'r . Editor. 
a nd ~l anagmg Editor : Pubhshf'r . Southern IllinOIS 
UIlI \,crsl1y . Carbonda le. IllinOiS 62901 Managing EdItor 
WIlham Harmon. Si ll , Ca rbondale. Il hn01s629t)1 
i Owner ' t If owned by a corpora tion. Its name and address 
mu t be staled and a lso Immediately thereunder th(' names 
and addresses of s tockholders owmng or holdmE J peTC'cnl or 
mnre of Inial amounl of s tock If nOI owned b~ i! " llrJXlrat ,on 
thl' n~mt'S and addr esses of the> indiVidual 0 " Ilt ' r.- m u!>ool Jxo 
~~~~ lI!rn~~~~n~~dad~~t.~~sr:h~Fr:~ t~~~C~f ~,~l~~t.';:,r~.II~~~ 
mu!'1 be gln'n ' BOi:tl'd of Tru!'tf1'(~. Soulht!rn fllmols 
L'm\'ersll\' 
8 Kno" 'n Bondholders . ~l lJrt~a,g(>S. and Uther Securi ty 
Holders Owm ng or Holding 1 PE'rCenl or MorE' of Total 
Amount of Bonds. !\lor tgages of Otht'r SC(.'unl l l'~ · ~one 
9 For completion by nonprofll orgJm7.a llOm: authon7cd 10 
mail .11 sP£,("lal rates ' The puq xr,;;e. iLmctlon amt nonprofll 
s lalUs of thiS organi7 .. 1lion a nd thp ('Xl'mpl SI .lIuS fer federal 
Income tax purposE'''' ha\'e not chan~l-d dUring th(' pr('{"('P(i1ng 
12monlhs 
lu t::x lenl ane! :-' ,Hun' nfCirculatlon 
A T ola I no. COpll"S 
prl nted l1\et Press Run I 
B P aid Circulat ion 
1. Sales through dealers 
a nd carriers. street ven-
dors. and c ounler sales 
2. !\'t ail !'ubscnptlons 
C Tola l paid ci rcu la tion 
D. Frccdis lr ibulion by 
mail ca rrirror other 
means, samples . com-
plimf'n13 ry. a nd 01 her 
frcecopies 
E . Tota l d,strihut ton 
F COPies not d ls tnbut ro 
I Orfic('u se. lert ove r. 
,;na C('ounlt.'Ci.sp01Ift1 
aftcrprmtmg 
2. H('turns trom nl'\\ :' 
agents 
G. Total c um of E . FI 
\' .. r., \iI.' , ,,. '''I' '' t ... 1· \ """ ' " I' .,., 
1,,\10 l )u rll' ~ l·r . ... . ~ ... 11I1 1o: .. "1.' 1< ' , .· u,' I ·ul-l,.r\o ~ ' 
I.' \ lnI11 1.. " .... --, I" ~ /''' o! I ••• ·, 
26.9'>-5 
26.020 
31< 
6.:n-' 
37 
2f>.3il 
Zi .050 
2fi.261 
151 
26.511. 
26.512 
510 
and 'l. !'hould equal net 26,9"-5 Zi .050 
per run sho\Vn III A J 
II I certi fv that the sta te.ments mad!:' bv me abO\e arC' {'orr('("t 
and complete . . 
J ohn C Taylor 
BuslOCSS 
-
-
l\len harriers shake losses., 
finish second in MVC meet 
1\\ 'b"t i ll FII I'III 
~ i;lrr \\rilt' r 
Ik:--plll ' I O:-lI1~ :\ nfin'" P £'I 
lip-n'" dlld K [,V1l1 ~tllrmitn I n a 
:H l l1l l "'!'o1nIl~ t ('c hnl l' ~ll1t~ . 111<' 
S:I Ju kl ll1 f' fl ' :-O (TO:--!' cnUllIn 
!to.lln fl rw~ h{'d ~ {'t'ond tll Ih(' 
\1 1!- !'-PUrJ \ ' all('\ CUll I t' n.' ill' t ' 
l' h:lll1 pU)n:--h lp rn~t'l Siltu rda ~ .11 
Ih':- \lI lll1t':- . l m\.1 
~ t u rrnan a nd P('t llgr('\\ " '('n ' 
Ift-dan'a Illt.'ilgl h/{· b('("a u~ (' (Ii .1 
Ill l ~ up \\11 h tht'lr ;I(im l:-:-Iu n :-
l ' t 'r ! I(H' ;II(':- fronl England . 
""Ji ll" ! ('oal'h Hili Cornt'll :-;;110 
:'\1 1\... (' E lliot! a nd Hrl'1I Gar n '!! 
tlllM !Ill' (\\() opell pO!'. l1lOn:- nn 
th(' Sn ' ·C le£Jm 
" \\ l thoUI Sturma n ~lI1 ri Pet-
t Igrt' \ \ \ \ {' ('xpt'C !(.'o In I trll:- h 
th ird. fnUrlh o)r fi f th d:- a t (' ;1 m . 
\ '01"11<' 11 :- a lo 
" J hild them hYIX'O ll l). I tnC'o 
I I' hulld them up to wll('r£" If lI11'Y 
r .1I1 In Ih (> bl'~ 1 II f Ihp]!" a blll1 \" 
ami Il l1noJ!-. SI.lI C' d1(1n ' l rui, 
\\ ('11. \\ l' c ould' \ 'l' " 0 11, " hl' !:I<!ld , 
" I kne\\ d('rp down In!'ld(" \H' 
" ')uld ' \"{' fl!ll!'hed four th (J r 
I lfth ," (or r,(>1 1 ";;lId ' T m \' {'r~ 
~a ll:' tlt'owtlh st'('(mr1 ' 
Tht' Ie'am r <J 1l a gO(ld rJ t (' , 11(' 
:O:;lId. hUI ~ 1>eC I ;iI lTPOII 1)('l n nj;:!~ 
'0 1-:1111 '11 
" I S3\\ ~ lIp('r (' fforl h~ 
Eilloll ." ('or!w il :-~lId ' li l' ra n 
an tl\dul gt:lly rac(' II W3!, a 
pr('tI ~ toug1t {'our~l' all thl' \\a ~ . 
II \\'as IOUl!,h 'lil IhC' half mlll'r ... . 
~lIld Iha! ' :, \,'n\ I I hlllk ;\l lk(' 
EllIOtt rhd ,If I t' x'('('pt lonally goon 
Jul) ·'. i ter the first half·OlIlC'. 
S.) luk l Chrl~ Blln\'an I('ad thl' 
p,l(: k hy 511 y,lrd :-- ;lI1d held that 
lea(llhrollghollt Ill(' rare 
. I lOok off al qUilt' ~'. fa:- t 
pa <:{' .. h(' s:~:d . 1 kI1o",\ ' If I got 
f ::l r C'l1ough ahe" ft 1 could \HII'k 
tho hi lI> .. 
ISl ' r a il .. :"o {'Il :O: lhle r ;t(·{, h\" Illll 
('ha llC'Il g. lng Bunyan . l 'o'rnC'1I 
:--;lId Poor t~I(: II ('al t' ITM!- t o:-I 
ISL' 1\\ 0 me<.;> l s dunng th(' 
season 
B UIl \.lTl \ \ as finlsh('d t h(' r~H.· I ' 
III 25 · 111II1U t (>S . :; :-(··('ond~ 11I ~ 
!ooil)wC':-.1 fl\ '{' ·m!le run of the 
f(lurth for S l ~: ('. 'H1r. 11th. l :'J th 
and 20lh ()\'{'rall 
1St' rUnnt'rs l ' l1l:-:h('o ' hire!. 
f ifth , "' IX lh . {'Ighih and 11111h 
\\'lIlllmg Ihe \1\'(' !lll l' wl l h :11 
J)(l lJ1t s 
S Il ' ·C' fo ll fl\\'ed " '11h 71 POlll i!-' . 
\\'1<.'I11l a Slate flnl!' hed th i rd \\ IIh 
R( I. cHId I lldl al!~1 Sl a l (' , Bradlf'\ . 
ru lsa . i)l'ak('. \\' ('!-! t TC'xa~ St;l il' 
(Ind Cr('u!hIOn dosed nUl fou r th 
through ninth 
The ~1\,(' m('{'l \\ :t ~ .1 st C'ppmg 
s tonl' 10 tlw nalhlll a l Inf'('t. 
BUIl\'an said 
" :\;0\\ wilh lOSing l.'onfC'rC'nn' . 
' h ('n~ ' .... no fUIU r f' for us a ~ a 
\<.'am thiS :-t.'~ l son, -. he saId 
Thc f inal rUII fnr Ihe team \\ III 
be Ihe :\CAA DISlnl't :'J mee\. a 
IO.OO(l·rneter r un III Spnngfl{'id , 
i\to . ;\;0\' 10 
The top thr('(' filllshers qua lify 
fo r th ~ n? ti ona l mee t in 
L"ni\'e r~ ity Pa rk , Pa , :\0\' , 19. 
\'ear " . wanl III make AII ·American 
. Sa lukl !oo Scolt Gill. Da\'ld olle Illor{' ti:ne." BUIl\'an said. 
Lamoni and Da\'id Behm " That would n1 2 ke three fo r 
f inished :'('cnnd . th ird Hnd me," 
Davenport to manage San Francisco 
SA:>: FHA:>:CISCU IAPI -
,Jim DtJ \'enport, a v{'teran of 28 
\'C'ars with the San Francisco 
i.;13 I1ts as a player , t:oal'h and 
minor league manager . has 
been named the new manager of 
the !'\ationnl League club. a 
team source confirmed i\l on-
d a y 
lIAM· //PM 
Hall,,,, . .... 
R"RUla , '\ H H PR IC E J! ~s 
A news l'onfer t'llc(' was ('a ll {'d 
for Tu{'sda\' 10 annoul1ce the 
hiring of Da ,en porI. who won 
the joll o\'(' r four other can· 
dic ates 
Danm Ozark fini shed the 198~ 
s<'ason 'as the Giant s manager 
bUI saId he dldn', wanllhc job in 
1985 , Ozark took over for Fra nk 
lOAM-7PM 
" l c), F '"I:"'J Upa"d~"'1 M . Sp ,n" 
F ro: .. n YaR"~I ('o}nI'J a "dd,J .... l 
PRICES r S5" I ;) 
Robinson. \\'ho was fired Aug. 5. 
Davenpor t. 51. gr ew up in the 
Gia nts ' organizatio ll . s tarting 
as a minor league player in 1955 
afler playing basebali and 
footbali at the Universit \' of 
Southern Miss i Sippi. . 
It will be Davenport's Ilrst 
major league coaching job. 
lO :30AM·l : 30PM 
Ml'ar ... Ban .. s r lrah"nB .... !' 
F lnll'" C" ,pS PRICF.. I! 00 
Gobhn ',Su'P"J" Cupc'" Ir... PRICE I ~ f 
CAFETERIA Sleepy' Hallow ' 
Halloween SI)ooktacular Woody Hall 
/O :30AM·J:30PM 
Col', and Ral' . Ta". / S .. "fa"d N()O(fI ... , 
GI\o.fl) Appo rircO'l , Cal .. SI, .. " 
T' .. r bo. Ir Mou 19UfU" .. t2 (i ."" .. 9 110 rt" 
TOCfdJ~OCfI a"d SI< ..... I Roll " nc S"II''' ' 
O" .Ir AII,,)·r CI, (X'olal .. Ca lr .. , 
Gabh" • Su, pru .. Cupca lt ... 
'O",'/'I D .. /Il1l,u (Calt" D(.I ~ u'J I 
, ,,: cup o ( Mo tu ' '' ' M~c I Ca" .... , 
PR ICE I] .so 
P RICE S • 
PRICE • ~O 
/O ·30AM· / ·30PM 
Ca!', o"d Ra", T"tt,/ S .. ,,! NrJOdl .. , J 
(ill alll), Appo'l!Ia'l I CoI .. S/a"'J 
T' .... ba ... Mou 19u1\ .. , .. d G . .... " SI'O"'J 
100d1l00/a"d Sr. ..... I Rol/ ond B ~ ff"" 
D" .lrA II")' / Cllac'olar .. C,,b l 
F n"d Bal u." "II, / Tp"d .. d o," Sa"d"·I"" 1 
(io bh" 1of'J ( F ... "cl" : ,, .. t/ 
IIo·IIC .. ·. S ' ..... / S ... ,,1I 8 .. •• ... "III .. / 
G" bh"·. S""p",,,Cup<'olr .. . 
! Of "" . O .. h ll:"U IC" I. .. no""' IU 
fo: l' up .. ! \! o f\$C ... Mud / C, rt .... , 
PRJCI:. II U 
PRICF S ] 4 
PRICE ' " 
Halloween 
Dart Tournament 
This Wednesday 
6:00 
South end of Student Center 
$ 2.50 entry fee 
Pick your own partners 
Sponso red by SlU Bulls hoo{crs Dart club 
AAW~,~~:o~,o~~r~~I~<L lOlge Choco lote Chip Cookies 29c Fren\:h Croissant , Pla in 25' . tlSTJ\U French CrOissant , Choco ~I e ~ ~ or Almond 35ft 
Mod. from Scratch in the Bock 
Murdol. Shopping Cen~er 457·4313 
Homemode fr.sh Totu , Soybean Milk & a va riety of Chin,,,. Food 
at Reasonobl. Pric.s , 
IUR ,\ WINE AVAILABLE 
~ 408 S. ILLINOIS 
254 drafts 
All Day & Night! 
A ll day & nighl.Tanqueray 954 
Block & White Russ ians $1 .75 
r]liiiPlilUl i ~, &udf/ulIPteps 
, ~ - most complefe stock of natura l I ~.--. The I .-. ;00 aW;tIJ~~k;;'"St'~ 
II ~ "::: .. ' ,"'" ( Bef'weolffi North I lhnots arlj the ra llrCklCl ) . . ~ Hours 900 to 5 30 Mal Sal .... -~ Sunday 11 to 5 Phcwle 5.4917..:1 . SOFT FROZEN YOGURT in a cup or cone 
I AI, the fun of Ice cream-·plus me good th Ings of y~ur1 I H Igh In ta ste. ION In fat Natura l frU It fla .... ors Famous ~nn(J"l q ua lity. f 
I S . I This coupon and 194 ent itles beore 19. pecIc 10 0 reg. cuporcone of DANNY· YO Coupon Expires 11 / 17184 
'----------------_. 
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Spikers ready for rematch against Lady Tigers 
lh I)I' a l l(' ("nl\"i 
Sjmrt s Editor ' 
The flr ,.; t tll11(' th (' \'(I/I(";ba/l 
al llkl ~ .n('t the l 'nl\l~ r Sl i\' of 
\1l :~ soUfi Ihls ~£'a~nn. "1(''' didn't 
tarn in onc of their t){'t i( r ]X'r-
(()rmanc~ HamperNi b:. on£' of 
tht':r poorest sen-:lIg games of 
the sC'ason. the Salukis lost tht· 
match In three ga mes . 
Coach Debbie HUlll er has 
worked on the serv ice ga me 
since that ma tch. a nd now 5.'\\'5 
the ke~ to beating the Lad~' 
SQorts 
Tigcr~ 1~ !'IOPPIn [! sell er Sandy 
Ore I 
" \\ 1' t ,;ul"t allow her to get her 
ganlC' 6omg."' she said . " I f we 
a llow her 10 dump off hIts. she 
will get more confident as t il t"' 
m?lch progresses . W(' have 10 
lx· read" for her If we de that. 
she won~t be as ('freeth·c." 
HUnter said the Sa lukis wll! 
h ... ve to k eep Or ent from 
dumping the ba ll on the second 
hit. 
" If we stop her early , we can 
unm'r\'(' hf'r .'· she sa id 
Anot her kev to the makh Will 
be th(' Salukis' serving gam(' . 
which was it problem against 
Southwest Missouri Siale on 
Saturday. ca using sir· .... to lo:-;c 
the match . 
"Our whole ser\"1I1g game hd S 
to become a e,.nlral pa ri of our 
offense." Hunter said. " I f " 'C 
ha\'e a good ser \'ing game. It 
ma kl.g it harder for them to get 
the quick hIt off:· 
Since Missouri shifts its ,',1 1-
tack a long the net. Hunter sa id . 
the blockers wi ll have to be a lert 
S;du~1 tl ua ru' rh ;H' ~ '" . Jtlt' (;r .\\I·~ I ldl J and Pal agalll:-1 tndian a !'\W lt·. (;r;:l\t' o,j is a , uphnlllon·, 
Kill!.! ~ ri J;!ht I \\{'rf' IlIIprf',:-h ,' II las l \\ ('rk · ... l!:llIIt' Ki ll J.!, <I fn·,hnw lI . 
lor dCCepll\'e h it~ by the Lady 
Tigers 
" They a rf' det'e pll ve III the ir 
a ll acks ." she sa id " ThE'v use a 
lot of c ross ing actions belwc-"('n 
the-ir nUlsi rif' hillers . ' 
Hunter sa id she rna\' shift 
Chr i!' Boyd , normally a fight 
outside tlltter a nd mlddh." at -
tacker. 10 the left side of Ihe ntl 
At times during the season. 
Hu nter said. the Salukls have 
lacked offense [rom the left 
s ide . 
If she docs move Boyd to the 
le ft s ide . Hunter said. shr would 
mo\'e Donna Tindnll from the 
left SIde of th(, n· t to Iher fight 
Side. or 1I!"(' h£'r bench to rill the 
gap 
" Sue Sincl a ir and .Joan 
Wallenhcrg lould pla y 10 ChriS 
spot. " she said " ,Joa n IS a 
bt:tter hitter. and Sue IS a better 
blocker . It will come down 10 
what we need most. hitting or 
blocking .. 
The- ma tch " 'III s tart a t i ' 30 
p m . a' Davies Gymnasium 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Graves~ King 
show promise 
at quarterback 
1\\ :\li kt' Fn'\ 
SlarrWrit('r ' 
Qua r te rback has been a \\eak 
posi tion for the football Saluk ts 
this season. but better things 
should be expected in the future 
if Joe Gra\'es and P a t King can 
continue to playas well as they 
did las t Sat urday against In-
diana State . 
Gra\'cs. a sopt-'Jmore. and 
King. a freshma~. combined for 
230 ya rds in pass ing offense in 
the 27-10 loss to ' he top-Ianked 
Sycamores. Graves , s ta rting his 
firs t ga me of the season in place 
of senior Da rre n Dixon, com · 
pleted 8 of IG passes for 103 
ya rds. while King completed 8 
of 11 passes for 12; ya rds , 
Coach Hav Oorr said he was 
pleased with thc performance (Jf 
both pla yers . especIally King 
He ha~ indic;.1ted that he wil! 
probably s tart Gr~ \'('s 0:1 
Saturdav \\hen the Salukls 
travel to Dra ke. but sa id he Will 
c\'alua le the pO~lllnn d,,:-('l~ lhl:-
week 
" We \\111 haH' 10 t..lkl' d hdnl 
look 111 tht· next I\\f) gdme~ 
Dorr saId " I \\ a:-. \' Cl' ~ pl t.' lJ:-:.t>d 
With Pat Klnp, a nn ,J O{' dlo 
c\'(,l'ythmg wc i.I~ ~:ed 01 him 
"Pat ~ing wa~ \'(' r ~ pOI:-o£'d 
and did a better Job or ti' e fIeld 
than he did in practice He put IS 
in the end zone Well probably 
tell h im what a good job he dId. 
a nd his head WIll get te bIg for 
his h"lmet : · 
Gra ves had success in mo\'] ng 
the ball agai ns t lSU , but railed 
to Icad the Saluk is on a 1000'h-
do ..... n drive . King directed St t; ·C 
loa touchdown late m the ga me. 
but it cam€.' against the 
S\'camores ' second -tea m 
defen~e 
" Pat ha s mad (· 1m -
prO\-emefll~." he saId " What 
was really impressi,·€' was thai 
on onto play WE' told hun to throw 
"; f't' tlB. Pa ~{' u 
R u nners death alarms NYC Marathon director 
~r~W YORK ' AP , - Haec 
,li rcctor Fred Lebow E'xpressed 
deep regret over the dea lh of a 
Fre nch ru nner m the 15th ~ey.r 
York City :,\la rathon. a nd said 
~londay that the orga nizers of 
the e\'cnl would discuss the 
tragu.: Incldcnt a nd the race' ~ 
future . 
a pparent heart a ttack near the 
14 .5-mile IX"int of the 26·mile. 
385·va rd raee. 
death . It had been re ported 
after the race. on informa tion 
supplied to Le bow from the 
hospita l. that Bussereau , a 
school teacher running his fifth 
m ara thon. pre\'iou~ ly had 
uffered a heart attack 
flOunds overweIght. a nd that 
concerned him . 
h3ve been put oiL" 
" I went to the runners before 
the race and begged them 10 
forget about (t rying to break 1 
their PRs ' persona l recordsl: · 
Lebow added . 
·- Maybe we should set a 
s landard about overweight : · he 
said. 
Busserea~. the first runner 
!:'ver t(' d ie while runntng in the 
New York CIt,r Marilt hon, d ied 
shor tly after belllg la ken 10 a 
ho pital. 
At fir~l. it " 'as belie\'ed tha t 
the unseasonably high te rn · 
vcrature 1 m the mld -iO~ I a nd 
ext rem ely humid conditions 
/t he humidity was in thc high 
90s) contri buted to Bus~crE'au's 
Lcbow said !\londa\' Ihat 
mformallon was inl.'or reet 
Howevcr . he rejected a 
proposal to establ i~ h qua lifymg 
ti me standa rds for men and 
"onen for the racC'. as the 
Boston Marathon does 
Andres kOOI I~UCZ. an or-
_hopedic surgeon a t ~Iet hodist 
" I am ';pry upset V'or r u.-hat 
happened yes terday ' Sunday I," 
Lebow said. refernng to the-
death of ~B-yca r-old Jacques 
BL.ssereau , who surfered an 
" 1-lIs " 'ire sa Id that he did not 
haw' a heart problem." Lebow 
s3a1 
Ho\\('\'cr , Lebow sa id tha t 
Bu~sereau was ~Ibout 15,20 
Asked about the posslbtlit y of 
postponing the race a day or two 
because of the weather . Lebow 
sa id . ·· It defmitel~· shou ld not 
~~~:II ~r~~r Y~r\h~ld~~~ 
York Ci ty ~-J a ra thon s ince 19RI. 
a lso aler ted the startmg fie ld of 
16.315 abou t the wa rm wea ther 
Washington No. I for third week By Tho _"'ssoc ateo r"".,. The Top Twenty teams in Ihe 
Associafed Press college football 
poll, with first-plaee votes in 
parentheses. _ 1984 records. total 
points based on 20-19-111-17-16-15-14-
13"-12- \1-10-9-B-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 and 
rankings in the previous poll : 
By lh t> \ ~SOC i311"d Press 
Washington held onto I he No . I 
po:ii tion in T~e Assoc' lated Pre s college 
football poll for t he third week in a row 
Monday while Te\,;<1s Christia n climbed 
mlo the rankings ~or the fi rs t time in 22 
yea rs . 
P enn State , :\ ~I IY last week but a 17· 
14 loser to West \ 'I rgmia. was the only 
casualty from last week ·s Top 20. The 
Ni tta ny Lions were r placed by TC . 
whic h is 6-1 and clinched its firs t win-
ning season ~ ince 1971 - a nd only its 
second in tne las t 19 yea rs - by 
defeating Baylor 38-28. The Horned 
Frogs a re No. 20 in the riltings. 
Washington. B.j)_ lefeated Arizona 28-
12 a d received 50 of 60 firs l-place votes 
an~ I _IB-I of a possi l, le 1.200 points from 
a nat ionwide pane l of sports writers a nd 
sport sea s iers. 
Page IG. Dal ly Egyplian. October 30. t964 
Hut Uklahoma. No 2 a week ago, lost 
to Ka nsas 28-1\ a nd fell to 10th ~Iace. 
Meanwhile, Texas mO\'pn up from third 
to second with three firsl · place votes 
a nd) ,121 tota l points a fter a 13·7 vktl)ry 
over Southern Methodis t . 
NebraskH walloped Ka nsas Slate 62-14 
and rose from fourth to third with three 
fi rs t-place ballots and 1.076 points while 
Brigham Young jumped from fifth to 
fourth . The Cougars received the other 
four firs t·pla ce ballots and 970 poinLO:; 
a ft er rout ing New Mexico 48"() 
Ohio State a nd LSU. the G-7 tea ms a 
week ago. both los t South Carolina. 
which made the Top to last week for the 
fi rs t time. moved from ninth to fifth with 
919 points by trouncing Easl Carolina 42-
20. T no Gamecocks 7.j) s tart is their 
best ever . 
Miami was idle las t week but jumped 
from eighth to sixth with 872 points. 
Oklahoma State defeated Colorado 20-14 
and went from 10th to sevclltil with 71 i 
points . 
Georgia, a 37-7 winner over K C:l1t ucky. 
shot from 13th to e i ~hth with 714 points. 
followed by Bos ton College with -,03 
points . The Eagles defea ted Rutgers 35-
23 and climbed [rom IlIh 10 ninth. 
Okla homa rounded out the Top Ten with 
5B6 pomts 
The Serond 10 consis ts of Aubul n, 
West Virginia. Florida . Florida Sta te. 
LS . Ohio Stat e. Iowa. Southern 
Ca lifornia. SMU a nd TCU 
Last week, it wa!: Bos ton College, 
Auburn . Georgia . SMU. Florida Sta te. 
Florida. Iowa. West Virginia. Penn 
State and Souther,1 Cal. 
The only unbea ten·untied major 
teams a re Washington. BY t both B.j) I_ 
South Carolina t7.j)1. and Ca l State-
Fullerton. the n;~tion ' s only 9--() team 
Record p, .• _ 
I.Washington ,SOl 8.j).j) I 
2_Texas (31 s-G-I 3 
3.Ncbraska (31 7+0 4 
4.BrighamYng l418'()'() 5 
5.South Carolina 7'()'(} 9 
6.Miami_ Fla . 7-2.j) 8 
7.0klahoma Slate 6-1.j) to 
B.Gcorgia G-H 13 
9. Bo-'t on College 5-H \I 
10.Oklahoma 5-1-1 2 
II.Auburn G-2.j) 12 
12.West Virginia 7-H 18 
13.F1orida 5-1-1 16 
14 _Florida Slate 5-1-1 15 
5.LSU 5-1-1 7 
16.Ohio Slate 6-2.j) 6 
17 .Iowa 6-2..j) 17 
'J 
